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nuestros
amigos

paterson evening news photo

the paterson state campus welcomed twelve mexicans this winter
as part of the experiment in international living program, the nine
women were made to feel at home in
the dormitory and the men stayed at
the paterson y.m.c.a., but joined the
women for meals and tours, both on
campus and off. they added to our
spirit at a home basketball game
with a cheer they composed, in
Spanish, for our players, the mexican
visitors were snowbound for two days,
but still found time to decorate a
showcase in the library and to see
our pioneer players in their production of the "imaginary invalid."
the farewells were numerous as
the visitors departed for a five day
tour of new york city, many friendships were established, addresses
exchanged, and future visits planned.

eduardo torres, jefe
gustavo corral
luis moran
cecelia campanella
theresa guerrero
maria teresa lopez
gloria martinez
ofelia martin del campo
maria de lourdes perez
lucrecia ramirez
maria del carmen sierra
alicia rincon

news photo

in memonam
dr. kent warner

the late dr. kent warner can best be described by this quotation by johann
Wolfgang von goethe:
"a teacher who can arouse a feeling for one single good action,
for one single good poem, accomplishes more than he who fills
our memory with rows and rows of natural objects, classified
with name and form."
we who had the privilege of studying under dr. warner felt the spiritual, as well
as the intellectual curiosity which he possessed, his contribution to our educational
growth and development will always be remembered, his philosophies and principles
will stimulate us to gain the goals we seek.
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marion e. shea,
president
to the graduates

as the academic year draws to a close, i feel impelled
to repeat to you five statements i read to you at convocation this past year, which might well constitute a code
for each of you as you assume your first teaching position
in September.
1.

the strength of this great country lies in universal
education with

every child, every individual, given

equal opportunity to develop his abilities and aspirations
to the maximum degree under fully competent teachers.
2.

teachers belong to a profession — this means that
they are well prepared through a well-defined and
recognized program of preparation to assume their
responsibilities.

3. the public school is the vehicle for transmitting the
essence of this democratic, pluralistic society of these
united states, which cannot be matched or duplicated by
any other institution on earth.
4.

those choosing to dedicate their lives to the education
of our succeeding generations in a democracy should be
fully cognizant of the responsibilities which accompany
the freedoms established under our form of government.

5. essential to all education is a sense of dedication, an
interest in the individual, a selflessness which counts the
other above self and personal gain and aggrandizement.
if you will study these statements and come to realize
their import, you will undoubtedly grow into the kind of
teacher whose impact upon those he teaches will be strong
and good and lasting, this kind of person, the faculty
and i hope you will become.
we welcome you into the great corps of those who
gladly accept their role and their responsibilities to the
children of new jersey, we trust that you will join the
ranks of those highly professional teachers who give freely
of their knowledge and time and energy and love, knowing
full well that "those who give most have most left."
sincerely yours,
marion e. shea
president

dr. kenneth b. white
dean of the college

dr. mary v holman
dean of students

mr. frank zanfino
business manager

mr. richard s. desmond
director of admissions
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benjamin matelson;
director of field services'

peter I. henderson
director of student teaching,
placement and follow-up

Virginia r. randail
coordinator of informational services

robert ricketts
chairman of the graduate division

sam r. cooper
registrar

mr, charles farawell, supervising accountant
miss concetta dipietro
miss Joanne lemmo
mrs. dorothy rector
mrs. elsie rogers

business office

senior secretaries
miss
miss
miss
miss
mrs.

violet heller
marilyn kievit
lillian olesfskie
mary zanfino
barbara zwier

mr. robert alston
miss marie cahn
miss Janice falkena
mrs. lillian hoch
miss linda krommenonl
miss Catherine olesfskie
miss gloria palazzone

registrar's office
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mr. otis brown
mrs. sally burk
mrs. helen carmine
miss harriett modemann
miss elizabeth rinaldi
mr. donald tanasaca
miss Juliette trainor
mrs. mary turner
mrs. florence venables

library staff
admtnistrative offices
mrs.
miss
mrs.
miss
miss
miss
mrs.
mrs.

matilda boogertman
elaine ellis
ester fox
geraldine grimaldi
grace lennon
marilyn marcriese
alice shaw
marilyn tattersall

clerical staff
mrs. Ionise fiduccia
mrs. Winifred greaves
mr. francis mcgrath
mrs. dorothy phillips
mr, robert ruocco
miss jean stolarz
mr. george viscardi
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department secretaries

mrs.
mrs.
miss
mrs.
mrs.
mrs.

helen dalrovich
dina dudek
rosemary frioli
margaret kabisch
doris luime
audrey meyers

miss patricia russell
mrs. veronica smolen
mrs. anne thomas
mrs. eleanor vigliano
miss madeline vivona
mrs. harriet vogel

library secretaries

student personnel
mrs. theresa bolles
miss anita este
mr. John huber
miss irene kohner
miss darothy rista
mrs. dorothy roblnson
dr. grace scully
dr. marie yevak

mrs:
mrs.

marianna costa
Josephine ferree

mrs.

mrs. selena lyttle
margaret mignona
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william runk, manager
marie audeneart
louis bartolotto
erving brown
louise carman
margaret dean
august feldbush
leonora finstra
agnes hoffman
margaret holding
anna mueller
margaret paradise
martha ricks
ruth ryerson
gertrude strasser
maria tenberge
edwin vargas
waiter weber
james white •
marie white

cafeteria staff

gertrude de packer
louise henry
florent h. horion
esther marvhinney
anna sisti
elsie strickler
gertrude walstenholm

college center staff

don t. vandam, m.d.
margaret zybas, r.n.
shirley valz, r,n.

health staff
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maintenance
waiter n. mccabe, e n g i n e e r in charge of maintenance
james n. austin
c. william barrett
louis bartolotto
anthony r. belfiore
abram call, jr.
anthony c. capoano
rubin cohen
ann comer
frank coschignano
genevieve dudek

salvatore ferragino
victor garbaccio
waiter gasior
david grimshaw
henry harrison
John holman
fred h. joosten
michael j . kalucki
peter konopka
george j . lamothe
anthony laneve
John mcilwain

teodosio maio
carmelo martinez
ralph h. morgan
John necita
george h. nelson
albert orechio
leland I. palmer
John pettinelli
charles popeck
alice m. remley
leroy b. remley
pearl riddick

verl russell
harold j . sless
albert j . spinelli
Christian stoll
julia sudeck
henry sutton
michael f. toronto, sr.
Joseph p, tuohey
charles b. vadon
james e. Wallace
marjorie whitfield
robert williams
gerhardt zauzig

robert deary, manager
peg mangan

art

dr. roy
sample

dr. albert
carpenter

dr. robert
cooke, chairman

mr. james
Warwick

dr. sanford
clarke

mrs. Josephine
gray

mr. Stanley
wollock

mr. marvin
farbstein

not pictured:

miss gayle
jones

dr. ray walker

education

dr. howard
leighton
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dr. marietta
gruenert

dr. Joseph
halliwell

mr. William
muir

dr. franklin
al listen

mrs. leonore
hummel

dr. lucille
paris

dr. roy
austin

dr. ruth
klein

dr. Joseph
pizzat

dr. Sylvester
ballassi

miss alice
meeker

V-.

mathematics

mrs. elizabeth
stine

dr. reinhold
waiter, chairman

mr. seymour
Steinberg

dr. angelo
annacone

dr. lina
Iwalter

music

mr. herbert
califano

mr. earl
weidner

science

dr. edward
ward, chairman

dr. j . dees
mr. hans
deh linger

mckray,
chairman

dr. e. foster
arthur

mr. george
dixon

miss alpha
•caliandro

mr. james
bufano
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mr. nicholas
d'ambrosio

dr. doris
white

mr. John
edwards

dr. edith ;
woodward'

dr. leona
em rich

fi
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dr. Joseph
brandes

r. charlotte
brown

mr. vito
caporale

dr. felix
yerzley

mr. jonas!
zweig

mr. william
engels

dr. Stanford
hendrickson

not pictured:

dr. molly geller
mr. terrance kenefick
'", dr. dun j .

dr. donald
levine

mr. Oliver
newton

social
science

mr. robert
maddox

mr. John
roc km an

dr. m. lee'ellis,
chairman

dr. John
rosengren

mr. william'
baumgartner
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mr. raymond
miller

dr. howard
'• palley

speech

mr. albert
resis

dr. william
spinrad

dr. livio
stecchini

dr. m. ardell
elwell, chairman

mrs. james
barry

mr. anthony
maltese

dr. szent
miklosy

mrs. Sydney
berman
mr. james
mccarthy

dr. paul
vouras

mr. william
formaad
dr. neil
sheldon

dr. mildred
weil

mrs. wathina

not pictured:

mrs. barbara
sandberg
dr. edward
willis

dr. a If red
young

dr. robert
leppert

dr. ray
ludwig
29
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the late president John fitzgerald Kennedy's speech rose with an eloquence and force
that made it a great inaugural address, it revealed a perception of history and a unity of
thought, and it rang with a rhetoric rarely found in modern political statement, its impact
on american citizens of both parties and on people everywhere in the world was immediate
and impressive, it deserves to be called an historic document and to be remembered forever.

". . . the world is very different now. for man holds in his mortal hands the power to
abolish all forms of human poverty and all forms of human life, and yet the same
revolutionary beliefs for which our forebears fought are still at issue around the globe —
the belief that the rights of man come not from the generosity of the state but from the
hand of god , . . let every nation know, whether it wishes us well or ill, that we shall pay
any price, bear any burden, meet any hardship, support any friend, oppose any foe to
assure the survival and the success of liberty, this much we pledge —and more,
. . . now the trumpet summons us again —not as a call to bear arms, though arms
we need — n o t as a call to battle, though embattled we are — b u t a call to bear the
burden of a long twilight struggle, year in and year out, 'rejoicing in hope, patient in
tribulation' — a struggle against the common enemies of man: tyranny, poverty, disease
and war itself.
. . . in the long history of the world, only a few generations have been granted the
role of defending freedom in its hour of maximum danger, i do not believe that any of us
would exchange places with any other people or any other generation, the energy, the
faith, the-devotion which we bring to this endeavor will light our country and all who serve
it —and the glow from that fire can truly light the world, and so, my fellow americans;
ask not what your country can do for you —ask what you can do for your country, my
fellow citizens of the world: ask not what america will do for you, but what together we
can do for the freedom of man.
finally, whether you are citizens of america or citizens of the world, ask of us here
the same high standards and sacrifice which we ask of you. with a good conscience our
only sure reward, with history the final judge of our deeds, let us go forth to lead the land
we love, asking his blessing and his help, but knowing that here on earth god's work must
truly be our own."
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bob biagi
president pro-tern

freshmen
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dr. argelo annacone
advisor

alice abrams
richard alecci
carolyn allegra
barbara alpart
cfiristine angelino
laurette athfnson
cliristine babli
jacquelin bakal
wilsie bakker
ann baranko
riya barnett
michelle barone
laraine bartolo
francis barton
elaine basso
carolyn becker
harol benson
bonnie berens
gail billage
norman binder
david bfrkner
el I en blake
suzanne blanchfield
denise blanos
mary ann blazek
carol blohm
alice blyth
judith boggic
judith bojarski
linda bonsall
Irene borys
carole bossari
diane bourcet
William bouton
diane boyce
pairick brady
karen breen
thelma bremy
karen broderick
barbara bromfield
cynthia brown
sharon browne
alice browner
carol bruno
donna buchner
lynn bucuk
anfiabel budde
bruce budelman
Winifred buengener
kenneth bulas
cheryl burweli
donna cacossa
margaret cahill
marylou capestro
lois capuzzl
Virginia carabello
barbara carlson,
marylou cassella .
carol chatfjeld
barbara chicho
louise chillino
robert chrisiensen
Joseph Christie
marion chupa
jo ann ciccarelli
barbara clayton
marylau cleaver
eiieen clegg
maria clemente
adele cohen
tina cohen
jerilyn colacino
sussn cole
Virginia cole
Christina collins
ann corbett
michael corbo
rona cotler
yalerie cotrufo
Johanna cottone
renee coussa
eiieen cox
ellen creeden
patricia crimmins
helen curtis
chsrles cuttilo
carat cwik
katherine czesak
rochelle dankner
florence dargento
dorothy davis
renee davis
Willie davis
lois dawal
joan debiasio
arlene debr.ulye
Johanna decaprio
hazel decter
marie degennaro

ruth degraaf
lois dehaan
patricia delbianco
cindy delhagen
carol deltufo
Kathleen deiuca
assunla demeglio
rosemarie denorscio
Joyce desantfs
thomas destefano
carolyn devries
dorothy dezso
martha. dichiara
kathleen dilts
arlene dimarco
maria dippolito
marianne distefano
paula dobrin
barbara dobson
wilma dankersloot
sally dougan
leah doyle
andrea dransfield
barbara drozd
leonard dujets
marlene dzendzel
marilyn eager
dorothy earl
merrilie, eble
thomas edwards
hathleen. elia
John espir
ann esposito
lois evans
theresa faber
psul faith
trances farinella
gail farrell
kathleen farreli
arlene fava
berbara favata
barbara fedkenheuer
jacquelin ferree
patricia firm
robert fitzpatrick
barbara flaster
dale flory
eiieen foner
Janet foote
andrea forman
bernard fornarotto
beverly fox
June fox
susan fox
diane fraser
anna frediani
marion frey
ann friedhDff
dianne funk
kathleen gaito
robert galeita
marlene galluccio
Josephine galofaro
Joanne ganguzza
elaine gardner
peggy garreit
Joyce garrison
lauren gavula
agnes giella
patricia gill
tJennis giordano
linda giordano
kathleen glade
barbara gold
emily goodman
all an garsb
Catherine grace
arithony granato
mary grant
Virginia gravino
joann greco
judith greene
andrea grenda
ruta grimm
patricia groh
annette guerttn
Pamela gwilliam
sherry haines
patricia hallock
karen halsey
arlene hamlett
marilyn hanna
kathleen hardiman
carol hart
diane haselier
joan haupt
Jeanne hellegaard
marion henderson
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Jeffrey tiendricks
linda hiebel
carol himpele
james holden
gail holz
douglas hooper
nadine horoschak
natalie horowitz
joartne howe
angela liuber
linda hughes
marceila hughes
judy hurst
ruth ann huyler
mary imbesi
sharon impens
judith itkin
lynne jackson
florence jakway
patricta jasan
Jeanne jessup
richard jeszeck
audreyJohnson

jane Johnson

.

sue Johnson
marie kahn
harriet kalt
terry kamitse
therese kamphausen
elizabeth kaser
arleen keane
.j
martha kearney
~i
solange kellermann *
dianna kelly
michael kerly
Joyce kerrinnis
diane kessler
larry kimmerling
allison king
lucille klein
ellen kleiner
lynn kneeter
evelyn knox
barbara koehnen
eleanor kohler
edith kolton
gail koscuiszka
Jeanne koskiek
penelope koster
carol ann lozielski
jo ann krautheim
susan kroop
margaret kundzala
lorraine kunzier
Joseph kupcha
rozanne kilter
barbara kwiatkowski
cheryl ladika
karen ladika
carol [ally
louise lamarca
sixta lam art i no
karlie lamke
arlene lammers
robin lane

holly lang
roslynn langer
Virginia lannon
jean lano
marsha iardiere
judith lasala
Claudia lawrence
James lawther

timothy leahy
susan leibowitz •
adelaide lembo
regina lennart
judith leprotto
Janet lerner
susan leslie
arna levine
linda levis
jibby liebeskind
irene lipkin
ann Ijpsitz
celia litt
Catherine lodde
elizabeth longden
lana loring
carol luiken
linda lundius
arlene lutolf
louise lutz
karen macburnie
sally macdonald
priscjlla macdonough
bonnie maceina
Virginia maciag
3 6 nancy mader

marion maenza
dawn magda
thomas magliano
lorraine magnone
maureen magura
Christina malone
annette mancuso
palricia mangnanti
carol manz
diana marcanthony
adelaide marino
barbara markantes
francine martin
dolores mastroeni
kathryn matthews
susan matthews
patricia maul
alfred mayewski
rosa mazzeo
patricia mcallister
lynda mcbaln
eileen mccann
kathy mcclane
ruthann mccorry
margaret mckeever
carzella mckinney
richard mcneely
jack mechanic
judith mechanic
jo ellen melillo
michael melofchik
elizabeth merklin
rodney mertz
michael meyer
marilyn migalski
francine miller
raye miller
wynn miller
lesley mills
joan mineo
roberta minsky
John mitchell
carol mittetdorf
donna mitzmacher
rita .moffet
janet monterosa
elaine morena
elaine moro
kathleen moss
jo ann murrin
janet mutchler
arlene naples
linda natoli
lorraine natoli
Ionise negele
sally neill
arlene nelson
robert neralich
frances newman
thomas nicholls
Josephine nicolazzo
joan nicoletti
beatrice nodyne
ruth nolder
pfiyllis norton
dennis nosal
lawrence novak
maureen o'boyle
John o'brien
carol obschernings
vincent ogara
donna okker
carol ann oleksak
nancy oliva
mary o'malley
arlene opalinski
anne orlsndo
linda oswalt
nancy owens
richard packman
gloria padalino
carole pagana
carol psleologos
jacquelin Palestine
carol pallante
audrey parker
gwendolyn parsons
james pasquarielio
judith pasuit
regina patricia
lois patroni
deborah paul
patricia pedersen
warren pehlivanian
fay perfinio
jane perrapato
palma perrello
mary grace perru
sydell persky ~"
atoj
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victoria.pessolano
audrey petermann
Harin pelersson
Joyce pettinari
eugenia photos
maryann picari
Janice piccolo
nancy piccolo
marilyn piekarz
susan pieper
dolores pietrowitz
patricia pivirotto
Irederick pohl
laura pomerleau
barbara pomykala
Judith popler
Catherine portas
freda porter
albert prasisto
sandra pulwer
Joseph pyra
Jeanne quimby
janis rahner
francine raia
Josephine rainier!
gerard ramsay
jDhn ramsay
deloris randie
marilyn rapp
rochelle ratner
artdrew rehm
maura reilly
Judy rembisz
Stephanie revack
dariiel ricciardi
rosanne rigDloso
karen riker
rosemary riordan
beverly rizzo
williemae roberts
gloria rochat
thomas rogasis
nancy rogers
agnes roma
kathryn rooney
william rosacker
rochelle rosen
karen rossetto
richard rusin
jo ann russeH
patricia sabatino
cathleen sain
amelja saleeby
aristide salvati
barbara sanders
barbara saper
kalhleen sawello
gloria scalice
marjorie schaeffer
carol schalck
georgiana schamberger
roni scher
patricia schey
Judith schiller
robert schnare
ruth schneicfer
patricia schomer
frances schoonmaker
darlene schotka
meryl schuman
doris Schumann
bonnie Schwartz
Joan scislla
mary scialla
constance sciafani
yvette segall
janet selander
arthur seward
mary ann sferruzza
linda shaw
anne Shumate
nanci siggins
rona silver
adrienne siiyerang
jane simmons
lynn sipe
diane sisco
floraine slebodnik
robert smith
sherry snover
leonard sodora
jane sokolowsfci
antoinette solaria
patricia span
martha sparta
lawrence spiegel
donald squier
robert stahle

maryellen starn
edna stazer
marcia steinel
marlene stern
daniel Stevens
jacquelin stewart
judy stolk
barbara stumper
barbara stumpf
eugene sudol
patricia summer
June ann super
Joanne svenson
diane swan
Judith swift
robert swinter
timothy szabo
rose szaferman
kathleen szuch
linda taton
susan temple
janet thaler
arthur thompson
linda thornborough
John tilli
richard titmas
carole titus
jacquelin tobin
anna tolstyh
penelope toolen
ronald tomquist
maureen toscani
dale totten
barbara tramentozzo
geraldine trovato
elaine tummino
judith turick
mary turincs
susanne vandercloch
martin vandervliet
thelma vanderwall
alida vanderweert
ronald vandunk
richard vanemburgh
renee vanlenten
colleen vancver
carol vanzandt
sandra vassanelti
grace vedsted
leona verish
jo ann villani

John villano
euelyn yillegas
grace viscuso
eiieen vollprecht
rosemary volyes
elizabeth wacyra
janet wagner
arleen waitzel
rosemary waiter
isabel ward
Judith warnet
marion wasek
carole wastak
lawrence watkins
lillian weiner
barbara welenc
diane wells
jo anne wettstein
Judith wheelock
wanda wierzbicki
sherryl wilde
Winifred wilga
barbara wilkes
gregory Wilkinson
cynthia Williams
kathleen Williams
karen windt
jean wingate
shirley wire
carol wolf
judith woilak
diane wood
carole worth
renee wouwenberg
patricia yaskowsky
linda yoskowitz
June young
gail youngworth
margaret yuells
mary zamblauskas
mary zebora
susan zeh
gary zenga
lynn zimbalist
gloria zuclich
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sophomores

Jim hollenbach
vice-president
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barbara abbate
joan acquaire
linda ahrens
jayne alien
steven amster
jane anderson
lee anderson
lori aronsohn
June atkinson
dennis austin
carol baker
doris bakker
angelica banola
judithann barbarisi
beverly barbour
anthony barckett
joanne barlettano
janet barry
patricia bastjs
barbara batkin
joan beauman
roberta bednarz
elaine beecken
alice bennett
joan bennett
terri berlin
joan biglca
edna bird
barbara biscamp
nancy block
ralph bobroski
margaret bogoney
joannie borsellino
maryellen brady
paula brancato
lois brandeai
dorothy breda
richard broberg
erin brophy
Virginia brown
barbara browne
douglas bryan
karen bucher
eileen budd
barbara bukowski
robert bulmer
camlynne burdge
alice burricelli
valerie burton
raymond busch
diane butcher
joan buttaci
irene cacciaguida
dennis cafiero
sandra calabrese
lorraine cappuccio
marcia caputo
EuciMe caraccioSa
william carmella
marie carida
joanne carle
ann carlson
Judith carp
susan carr
vivian caruso
maryellen cassidy
jo ann cataffo
Joyce caywood
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diane cerritelli
karen cetrulo
carale chase
elaine cheren
irene cheselka
jerusha childs
mariiyn chmielowiec
ruth chowshi
mary jane christiano
roberta cicirelli
lucille cifferello
John cilio
olivia cimino
carol cirello
Stephen clancy
patricia clarici
carolyne colyer
barbara conklin
colleen connolly
bernice Constantinople
maureen conway
jean cooney
patricia cordasco
theodor cordes
mary ann corradino
andrea crowley
James culleny
genevieve cyran
eileen czaplinski
sharon dalzell
sandra darata
rosalyn deandrea
grace decarlo
marie decotils
carol defalco
dorothy defay
salvatore defelice
roy defranco
Josephine degrezia
andrea degruchy
patricia del grosso
dennis delhaie
dorothy delitzscher
joann depetro
dorothy depiero
patricia destefano
dorothy devory
janet dey
esther diaz
rosemary dietz
daniel digiacomo
carlene dinger
vincent ditta
carol dobkowshi
harold dodds
penney dodge
debbie dDherty
dorothy domanski
loretta domino
dorothy donaldson
Joseph donati
barbara donkersloot
karol donnelly
thomas dowd
lorraine dunay
dorothy dwan
scott dyller

:joseph dziezawiec
|janice eberfy
doris eberson
margaret egan
kornelia ehrlich
norma entin
Patricia erbeck
andrea talk
shelfa falkenheim
carolyn falvey
maryann farfalla
regina farrell
carol fearns
james fells
maria fiorino
karen firstenberg
roberta fisher
earl fleischman
jay flucker
carl franz
norma fritz
Judith fritze
william froede
gregory gajewski
leona galano
Carolina galda
ethel gamble
mary ann gang!
peter ganley
mary garcia
Jill gardner
jerilyn gass
robin gaul
jo ella gegerson
anita gerlati
marion gibson
diane gichman
ruth giglio
richard gillin
robert gingerelli
mildred giodarto
jane giragosian
patricia godleski
carolyn golbeck
Karen goldberg
anita goldstein
lawrence goldstein
frances gordon
bess greco
jimmiesue gregory
Christine greiner
sharen griffith
peter grisafi
lynn groel
ronnye gross
marilyn grossman
niary lee guarraia
joan gunther
William hagman
james hagy
patricia hamilton
joanne hanfield
ellen hannagan
janet harms
fern harris
edward harrison
susan havrilla

Pamela hawkins
susan hayowyk
betty heller
alberta henion
parker hennion
eileen hilferty
kathleen hillmer
doris (lines
lynn hirschel
margaret hirth
william fioeger
richard holden
rosemary holdridge
james hollenbach
elaine hook
delores horacek
elaine howell
thomas hunkele
Christine hunter
richard TnguJ
Christine iovino
robert irsay
patricia Jackson
andrea jacukiewicz
elaine janiga
lynn jenisch
margaret Johnston
william joosten
janet Jordan
mariann Julian
peatrjce juliano
John juneiman
dionne kagerbauer
alan kaminetsky
gail kaphan
herbert kapp
andrea karcich
paula katz
claire kaufman
davtd kaufman
Jinda kay
Judith kemp
kifran keyes
rosemary kidd
linda kimble
janice kinkead
elizabeth kline
andrea koch
regina konowitz
william kopcho
susann kovach
drina kram
kathleen krause
Siegfried krause
daniel krautheim
gail krollfeifer
helen kupferie
ernestine kyer
veronica lalis
Joanne lambert
\a ann landisi
eiaine lanfrank
diana lang
linda laraia
theresa laroche
Jeanne lawless
luther lawson

patricia lee
joan leeper
Caroline lembo
alan leuenson
irene levey
carole levy
sheryl lifshotz
frances liginos
brace liming
marie lisante
esther liss
he I en liss
judith loser
jane I udders
maryann lugowe
barbara iukashefski
linda macphail
frank madden
bemadett madey
amelia maffei
elaine manfredj
Constance manios
lucille maraviglio
june marino
John markey
judith martin
carmela martorelli
eileen marxen
judith maso
rosemarie masone
tomasina mastriani
JDan matey
marilee mathes
ellen mauriello
maureen mazzer
Virginia mccann
shamn mcclinton
ellen mccloy
brenda mcdonald
patricia mcfarland
Irene mcgillick
kathleen mcgrath
geraldine mcinerney
muriel mckay
patricia mcnally
,margaret meer
'marilyn melville
carolyn mendoza
John merschtina
anita miele
arlene miller
louise milone
lorraine mina
bonnie mitchell
georgene mitchell
evelyn molinsky
steven mo richer
susanne morey
barbara morgenstern
philip morin
joanne morris
linda moser
ruthann moss
Joyce muenzer
doris muller
edna munch

Joseph musciotto
joan nagle
judith nann
barbara naples
john neary
Janet neglia
susan newman
mary ann nigro
neil nilsen
louise nothhelfer
arlene numark
ilda obiso
Stephen ocqnnell
elaine ogilvie
barbara olsen
leslie omelianuk
elizafaeth opderbeck
frank oratio
nina orsini
sharon oshea
gail osterhoudt
Virginia page
dolores palkevich
theresa pallotta
patricia palmieri
laura panfili
richard pantale
edward paone
joan parrillo
elena pasquariello
marilyn pasquin
alan paviglianti
merry payne
doris paz
sandra peeples
elizabeth perelli
joan perkowski
francis perrino
diane petti
robert pfanner
karen phi Hips
nancy phillips
karen philport
loraine piazza
mary ann piazza
marie piccininno
carolyn piccoii
margaret pierson
kathleen pike
Chester pilgrim
Catherine platt
racquel plocker
mary plummer
mary polit
frances pollack
carol polyak
joan poole
sandra popowich
panela post
sharon preston
joan provenzano
mary provost
eileen purdy
[illian rae
susan raimon
charles ramsthaler
geraldine randaisi

ralph rathyem
louis rea
paul ref I ley
lanny reinhardt
richard reisch
rosalind ribaudo
barbara nchards
sharon richards
etta mae rieger
patricia riley
eleanor rinaldi
arthur rittenhouse
mary rittershDfer
barbara rizzuto
lawrence roach
Joanne roe
charles romaine
rJiana rombey
judith rosenberg
beverly roslasky
stefanfe rotsaert
greg rottengem
john roussel
Kathleen rozic
Stephen rozic
janet rubenstein
barbara ruccia
phyllis rudy
linda ruff
donna ruth
geraldine salamon
lucille salleroli
suzanne samcrta
gloria santillo
diane sarcone
elaine scabarozi
edward scanlon
cheryl schlesinger
edwina schmutz
william schneberger
eleanor schnepf
frank schorling
raymond schulze
betty schweighardt
dolores sedlak
susart seligman
diane senger
carmela sethmann
carolyn sethmann
rose shapiro
bernadett shashaty
lynn shepherd
michaej siegel
david silk
Caroline silvia
margaret simek
maxine simon
sharon simon
barbara simpson
bette sims
linda skuJmik
eleanor slaten
barbara smith
elaine smith
sandra smith
Catherine smolak
mary snvder
mary jane SDaa

lucille soldo
Joanne solla
claudia splick
barbara stackhouse
linda stark
evelyn Steinberg
monica Steinberg
arleen stemmer
ronald Stephens
jannette Stevens
ann stokes
linda strenkoski
carol struble
glenn sumpman
barbara swane
patricia sylvester
kenneth talbert
elayne tallia
lesiie taner
barbara taristano
roberta tauber
thomas terreri
patricia thorry
alfred threlfall
william tierney
Irene tomala
marilyn tomesko
raymand toih
Stephen toth
norman tracy
margaret tremper
Jorraine tribel
Joseph triolo
patricia tuorto
Joanne turtur
barbara utter
susan vanbodegan
betsy vanduyne
rharion vanhorn
ma rye lien vansplinter
eleanor vecchiarella
rose ann vitiello
thomas vitolo
kathleen vonwiegen
carol wachtler
marie waldron
colette walsh
hsrold walsh
james warner
carol warnel
marilyn wassong
selma wax
Catherine wehrer
ruth westfali
linda white
mary jane whitehead
wiliiam whren
susan Williams
suzanne wilson
myra wions
rebecca wolos
margaret wright
judith wyre
margaret yesolitis
barbara zak
jean zelenka
margaret zibura
fred zierold
ardith zybas
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gay abate
joan ackershoek
linda ahrens
linda ainbender
linda aird
david alexander
kathleen altomare
yincent amalfitana
dolores amato
joan amato
kathleen ambrose
mary andrus
cfiana angelillo
concetta anicito
johnarendas
anne augustyn
John autore
carole backus
Jrpsalie barcadepone
Sjanet barone
"mary barr
Iffafwh barrett
|]]hcJa bartkowski
battersby
lary bauderman
Karol bauer
lynne bauer
j^SIThenry bauman
Joseph baumann
.marjorie heck
"lonnie becker
fobert becker
ann belinsky
george bell
mary bell
Joyce beflofatto
peter belmont
carol belvGrio
anita bergen
marilyn berger
barbara biegel
patricia blacker
george blombach
Irene blumberg
carol bocker
helaine bodenstein
yvonne bogusz

carol braband
ruth braj;
nancy briggs
carol bronner
maria bruno
carole burke
brenda burns
Joanne burr
maureen butler
Jeanne byrd
william cacossa
Constance caes
Catherine cahill
margaret camwell
carol ann cannarella
arlene carbonneau
beverly carboy
richard carel!
Judith carlson
diana caruso
george cass
ctaudia castanza
rosemary castello
bonnie cerf
linda charlesworth
jo ann chiari
joanne chobert
gale chowanec
Catherine christen '
annette cialone
joan cianci
carl cicchetti
carol anr ciesla
betty dark
gordon dark
bernice cohan
Judith cohen
warren cpndit
james cooper, II
carmelina carrao
rae ann courtine
gerald cowan
william coyne
alfreda cozzolino
betty curtis
carol czechowski
Christina dabal

v

James dangelo
ellen daniel
felice daniels
Judith darata
Irene davis
michele debellis
Janice decker
Phyllis defranca
edward dellon
eileen dene eke
jean deperi
barbara depretto
gloria desalvo
gerald desena
patricia dEsimone
Joseph destefano
diane dibsick
thelma diggles.
rase dintino
michaela diperi
steven donahue
peter donatella
hernia dorfman
raea dougherty
patricia duffy
bruce duke
Joyce dunn
jan edelstein
franklyn ectwards
edith ehrlich
eldora eliezer
janet ericson
lea erwin
mark evangelista
sandra evans
jaan falco
barbara feneis
carol ferrazzano
karen fine
jeanette fiorilla
ernest fisher
milton fleischer
Jill fleischman
efaine flesko
James forkan
vincent frick
carol ann gadino

michele gallagher
janet gangale
donna gately
ton! geraci
]ohn gerba
margaret gillen
Joyce glionna
margaret goedeke
iona goldblatt
adela gonzalez
honey gordon
richard gore
lisa graney
karen grant
beverly grap
Isabella greenberg
marie gregory
suzanna greguska
carole grido
carol grimshaw
karen grodowsky
maurice guevin
dons gumiela
doris haas
janet haberthuer
joraine hadjar
Jessica haigney
helen hakun
elleri halpern
priscilla hannibal
sarah harrison
helen heeney
barbara hein
madeline hellmuth
mary henkelman
beverly hennion
mary hester
susan hileman
marlene hirsch
mary hoelscfier
karen hoffman
cherylin hogan
harriet hollema
Judith holz
lesley honigstog
carol horicle
sonja horoschak
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norman horowitz
kathleen hoynowski
diane huber
bernard huntington
dolores ippolito
harold jaffee
jean jany
kristina japowicz
lillian jarvis
eileen jenssen
richard Johnson
cynthia jones
kathleen kamensky
diane kaplan
julia katko
donna kausch
barbara kay
i_difford keezer
K'eleanor keicher
t rosemary keileher
' Claudia keily
judith kessler
eleanor kiersten
ruth king
susanne kirchner
toby kirk
darnel Mine
marsha knight
sarah knox
susan knox
jeanetle kocak
judith kohlbach
howard kohn
Jeanne kohout
jacklyn kolensky
catherene koller
marianne kollmeier
Joyce kolodziej
sharon kondell
angela kondes
max konigsberg
diana korfin
carol kosko
mary hrafft
jayce krok
patricia krompasick
thomas krone
loretta kuklis

carol kuncer
helen lac mix
carolynn laincsek
james lally
patricia lambert
Josephine lattmann
marcia laveton
theodore lawyer
donald lebkes
11 nda lees
philip lees
richard levchik
diane Ihotak
mary lien
Judith linder
Constance locascio
carol lochrie
nancy loesner
theresa lorusso
robert lowe
vincent iupinacci
gail lutcza
harold macmurren
sheila maher
gail maida
grace manney
maria maratea
caro! marchisen
martin margarita
Janice marine!Io
judith markej
charles martin
linda martin
valerie mason

nataJie matz
joanne mccabe
ellen mcdavitt
kathleen mcgrath
eileen mcgugartmaureen mcmahon
ann mcnamara
barbara mello
arleen melnick
theodore merkooloff
rose meyer
Catherine mickens
james miller

j
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margo millBr
roger milstein
angela minnella
Joyce modica
gertrude molt
barbara monks
srlene moskal
pauline motyka
trances mroz
Jinda muhler
joan munscriauer
john murphy
ronald.nahass
hate naulty
damon neroni
mary newman
bonnie nickel
sharon nide
katbleen norris
russell nugent
eltzabeth nyhuis
yoshie ohori
suzanne oksenberg
mary oneill
marylou onoday
roy opsahl
elaine oschetsky
esfher osofsky
lucille Oswald
harnet ottenheimer
marie paladina
Janet pa luck
paula passantino
jane pasternack
Christine pastula
Jacqueline patire
ruth paul
muriel peacock
albert pecci
irene pedlosky
joyce pekaar
patricla penn
theresa pereira
kathleen perzel
eleanore peters
angela petracco
bsrbara pfaff
kathleen piekarz

marcella pokrywKa
rosanne ponchick
patricia popek
trances popewczak
francine popkin
ardrew preziosi
lois pross
richard prunk
Janet puzio
beverly rabner
Joseph randazzo
margaret rani era
marion rauch
Clifford raymond
lyrm redman
gail reichardt
carolyn reid
gail reilly
jerilyn reilly
kathleen reitnan
donna reiser
barbara rhinesmith
bette richer
beverly rieder
nancy roach
patricia roach
georgette rogers
mary roman
judith rooze
jonas rosenberg
trances ross
arlene rossi
sandra rubenstein
brenda rubin
gregory rusin
pat russoniello
william rutkowski
judith ryder
angelina salleroli
John sandonato
susan sandow
delta sanseverino
joann satten
nicholas sawczyn
bashir sayegh
Virginia scarp a
ellen schaffner
elizabeth schlee

joan schmidt
carole schoeneich
arlene Schumann
georgeann schwartz
Kjudith schwartz
illlyan schwartz
ssTnarion semper
norm a shevelin
marlene shorn
margaret sibson
anita sikeman
ronald simmons
' regina smith
barbara Salomon
£
solomon
|rheta solomon

I p s solotruk
Ljo anne sorace

William spagnoli
ross spa It
sandra lee spice
sandra spielman
mary ann sprofera
barbara stachula
lip
stack
Mane statlander
ggerald stefanacci
"Judith stern
carol stoffel
richard strassberg
marjorie Strickland
alice sudol
,.susan sunderland
E;david swanson
^richard sylya
lyictor talerico
Elizabeth tamboer
|carol tasso
pl'ugene tsub
•elizabeth taylor
Judith leichler
^patricia thiel
l o r a h thiele
ftharles thomas
mary anne thomas
lois thorn pson
susan tomala
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mary tomanek
gerard toriello
bonnie torre
mary lou troiano
dquglas tucker
elizabeth vanardsdale
linda vanderbush
darleene vandermark
marilyn vanderwal)
[orraine vanginneken
carol vanhouten
sharon vanl enter
Constance vasiliou
nadine verbow
ronald verdicchio
louise vogel
kristen vondendeale
natalie voss
edwina Wallace
jane wallin
gilda walsh
rochelle warm
elizabeth waugh
susan weber
geraldlne weinpel
Janice weinpel
arlene wellenbrink
barbara wennersten
barbara white
William white
mary wierdo
zita wilcox
Clifford Williams
eunice Williams
patricia williams
aimee wilrnan
frances wolf
pamela wright
mary lou yacono
jo ann yasenchock
Joseph, yeamans
judy zachariasen
elaine zacks
carol zaun
ellen zdanowicz
luanne zysling
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women students may become members of the women's
recreation association by participating in any activities
offered, the activities include modern dance, volleyball,
basketball, softball, badminton, golf, tennis, archery, and
bowling, active members participate in sports days, play
days, workshops, and dinners with other colleges in new
jersey and adjoining states.
members receive special recognition through awards
based on performance and activities, this includes
eligibility to wear the official gray blazer, at the annual
banquet in may, awards are distributed to those girls
who have been active participants throughout the year,
these awards are presented on the basis of an
established point system.

toni geraci,
barbara bukowski,
barbara biegel,
edna bird,
rose marie masone,
rosanne ponchick,

president
vice-president
secretary
historian
treasurer
point chairman

cross country

james lepanto, coach
torn dowd
joe dziezawietz
bill hagman
ron simmons
torn vitolo
bill white
cliff Williams

ken wolf, coach
fred koenig, captain
dave alexander
John arendas
robert becker
victor farkas
james fells
george hirschberg
martin margarita
ianny reinhardt
Joseph triolo

varsity bowling

men's fencing
alphonse sully, coach
John rockman, assistant coach
robert titus, captain
allan barnitt
david birkner
John cilio
dennis delhaie
scott dyller
ronald gutkin
Ion lawson
jim lawther
art rittenhouse
tim szabo
John thomas

women's fencing
ray miller, coach
karol benson
bonnie berens
cathy cahill
barbara carlson
karen cetrulo
barbara chicko
Joyce dunn
kathy farrell
pam guilliam
andy jacukiewicz

cindy jones
allison king
judy martin
arleen melnick
caro! mittledorf
karin petersson
maria piccininno
diane rombey
ann stokes
jane tainow
barbara wennerston

varsity
cheerleaders

elvira brown, captain
rosalyn tyson, co-captain
marney dobkin
margaret gillen
mary henkelman
tucille maraviglia
barbara mello
rosemary riordan
darlene vandermark
diane Vecchione

the paterson state varsity
cheering squad has won first
place in the metropolitan intercollegiate cheering competition
in the years 1961, 1962, and
1963. selection of the cheerleaders is based on enthusiasm,
interest, ability and personality,
only junior varsity cheerleaders
are eligible to try out for the
varsity squad.

junior varsity
cheerleaders
the junior varsity cheerleading squad is in
its fourth year, and provides the necessary
spirit and encouragement at the junior varsity
basketball games.

kathfeen mcgrath, co-captain
barbara bukowski, co-captain
barbara bescamp
Christine geiner
dolores horalek
cheryl latika
rosemary riordan
arlene willenbrink

varsity soccer
soccer is one of the major sports on our campus and creates interest among
students and faculty, games played in the fall are scheduled with members
of the conference and other colleges in new jersey and new york. wightman
field has seen many close and spirited games played by our hustlers and
cheered on by the interested fans.

Wilbur meyers, coach
carmen desopo, captain
;norman binder
steve clancy
gerald cowan
terrence digiovanni
mark evangel ista
richard gore
james heffernan
angelo izzo
sigfried krause
damon neroni
richie pantale
preston pratola
cliff raymond
paul reilley
pat russaniello
gerald steffanacci
victor talerico
torn terreri
richard witte

varsity
baseball
james lepanto, coach

ken wolf, coach
george blysak
gerald conklin
richard englehardt
lawrence goldstein

richard gore
alien Johnson
phi Hip lees
ronald nohass
Charles romain

intramurals

wilbur meyers, coach

the intramural program provides an opportunity for men who do not participate in
varsity sports, to compete for team trophies within the confines of the college,
the yearly program consists of football, basketball, cross country, and softball
schedules, the competitions are held during the weekly activity periods, enabling
participation by anyone who is interested.
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varsity
basketball

ken wolf, coach
don duin, captain
steve clancy, co-captain
bill born
torn destefano
vincent ditta
harold dodds
vie farkas
ed gatti
bill joosten
bill kopcho
michael mugno
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varsity
basketball

wilbur meyers, coach
joe donati
bob galletta
mike kerly
joe kupcha
torn nichols
ralph rathyen
torn rogasis
bill rosacker
richie rusin
art seward
torn terreri
frank terrino
bill tierney
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dr. ray walker, advisor
peter belmont, president
James culleny, vice-president
sharon van lenten, secretary
carol lochrie, treasurer

dr. edward willis, advisor
judy koening, president
elaine kosko, vice-president
marianne spallino, secretary
diana tilliman, treasurer

citizenship
club

james newquist, president
suzanne wiell, vice-president
dee smith, recording secretary
suzanne lambert,
corresponding secretary
leslie honigstog, treasurer
terri berlin, historian
joan lipari, publications

association for
childhood
education

dr. paul vouras, advisor
william baumgartner, advisor
Joseph malagna, president
James miller, vice-president
marie carida, secretary
robert caruso, treasurer

international relations club

george dixon, advisor
daniel krautheim, president
maureen conway, vice-president
ruth chowski, secretary
bruce liming, treasurer

r
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carole bradley, advisor
chris cappiello
kathy gaito
mary ann ganiey
andrea granda
karlie laurke
esther liss
pat palmier
marion rauch
ann stroppa
msrylou yacono

natural
history club

dr, levine, advisor
william pecoraro, president
dolores palkevich, vice-president
dawn trippler, secretary
roy van der hayden, treasurer
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dr. Howard ozmon, advisor
ernest fisher, president
Claudia castanza,
vice-president
peter belmont, treasurer

philosophy club

pioneer players

dr. robert leppert, advisor
dr. jay ludwig, advisor
anthony maltese, advisor
jane wallin, president
carol bocker, vice-president
alan kemp, treasurer
jill haigney, secretary
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executive committee;
james me earthy, advisor
ann beris
cliff keezer
a lam kemp
james robinson
lynn stein
dorothy will

student education association

ruth fern, advisor
mary ellen cassidy, president
Joan ciana, vice-president
carolyn lembo, secretary
diarte butcher, treasurer
marcia laveton, historian
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anita este, advisor
anita martorano, president
rachele ackerman, vice-president
pat patten, secretary

hospitality club
swords club

ray miller, coach
jane tainow, co-captain
arleen melnick, co-captain
judy martin, manager

activities
iiti

ernest fisher
president

bob biagi
vice-president

regina farrell
corresponding secretary

mary v. holman
advisor

diane butcher
recording secretary

cliff raymond
treasurer

student government
association
every member of the student body belongs to the student government association and is represented by an elected group, the
general council, activities are carried on in considerable part through
standing committees, some of these committees are designated as
spending agencies and are allotted annual budgets from the student
service fund.
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the student government association plays an important part in
campus assemblies and in sponsoring various on campus clubs and
organizations.

executive committee

dr. mary v. holman
dr. marie yevak
ross alfieri, senior president
max konigsberg, junior president
Ion iawson, sophomore president
ernest fisher, s.g.a., president
bob biagi, s.g.a., vice president
cliff raymond, s.g.a., treasurer
regina farrell,
s.g.a., corresponding secretary
diane butcher,
s.g.a., recording secretary

general council
Ji

>
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evening series
committee
mae batsch
nancy briggs
pat carson
rosemary cerviello
richard engelhardt
maria giordano
linda hall
george hirschberg
kathy hoynowski
allan Johnson
rita kissack
max konigsberg
pat lyons
roger milstein
fran mroz
valerie petronella
rosanne ponchick
marge rowbottom
Jackie russell
luisa unger
linda vanderbush

evening
of the arts
committee
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Stanley opalach, advisor
carole bradley, advisor
rosanne ponchick, co-ordinator
peter belmont
richard englehardt
linda hall
george hirschberg
allan Johnson

assembly committee

anita este, advisor
pat carson, chairman
allan barnitt
lynn bauer
sherril brickner
sandra darats
richard engeihardt
felice daniels
John gerba
linda hall
el (en halpern
george hirschberg
cathy hoynowski
allan Johnson

Joyce kolodziej
suzanne lambert
maria maratea
John markey
roger milstein
lorraine mina
fran mroz
joan nagle
albert pecci
richard reisch
marjorie rowbottom
donna ruth
luisa unger
ardyth zybas
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dr. herbert el I is, chairman
herman van teyens, president
victor farkas, vice-president
andrea jacukiewicz, secretary
frank zanfino, treasurer
president shea
dr. Stanford hendrickson
dean holman
dr. I. waiter
robert biagi
thomas krone
gene taub

student co-operative association

student-faculty relations

gene ricci, chairman
elizabeth stine, secretary
dr. marion shea
dr. mary v. holman
ernest fisher
mildred lee
ernest siegel
len lakson
james miller
richard strassberg
waiter zincavage
\\

who's who
in
american
colleges
and
universities

alpha psi omega

women's choral ensemble

chansonettes

paterson state band

finance committee
Clifford raymond, chairman
mark evangeiista
nadine horoshak

dr. marie yevak, advisor
edna bird
nancy briggs
pat carson
torn hunkele
sue Johnston

foster child committee

college center house committee
John huber, advisor
torn hunkele, chairman
susan fox, secretary
ross alfieri
maria asuncion
myra brown
charles cuttito
carol cwik
andrea jacukiewicz
max konigsberg
cliff raymond
michael siegel
joe yeamans

torn hunkele
nancy sommer
herman van teyens

diane marchanthony
fran mroz
marilyn rapp
marjorie rowbottom
linda vanderbush

betty tobin
mike burns
co-editors

regina konowitz
ron verdicchio
news and sports editors

doug bryan
business manager

em ma trifiletti
senior advisory editor

state
beacon

frederic closs, advisor
Joan bigica
mary ellen brown
mary ann corradino
tony de pauw
earl fleischman
judy gillen
kathy krause
pat lee
sally macdonald
jim miller
steve moncher
lesiie omelianuk
al pecci
rosanne ponchick
kathy portas
cathy sain
richard strassberg
torn tsrreri
rich turick

essence
edwina Wallace, editor
mary carol barr
peter belmont
pat del grosso
edward dellon
rose d'intino
al pecci
janet puzio
beverly rabner
jeri reilly
robert sayegh
mollie snyder
mary ann sprofera
mary lou troiano
marilyn vander wall
sandi vassanelli
ron verdicchio
harold walsh

committee
max konigsberg, chairman
dot depenvo
linda hall
Ion lawson
harold macmurren
annette mancuso
anita mortorano
beverly rabner
Sharon richards
joe yeamens

flashlight
dr. grace scully, advisor
hernice cohan, editor
James culleny
judith maso
elizabeth perelli
diana rombey

experiment in international living

the experiment in international
living selects college
ambassadors who have a
sincere desire to contribute
personally to international
understanding, by sharing
family life abroad for four weeks,
these students exemplify what
an american community and
campus produces, they have
shown leadership, initiative,
intellectual curiosity, and
adaptability, abroad, the students learn that the basis of a
nation is its family and its
culture, following the four week
family stay, the students travel
with their groups, bringing
with them for approximately
one week, a member of the
family they had lived with,
returning to the campus, these
students share their summer
experiences with the student
body, during the summertime
and the school year, experimenters from other countries #re
welcomed to the campus.

nancy sommer

holland

emma trifiletti
italy
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pioneer
the college yearbook, the pioneer, pictorally presents
life on the campus during the four year college span,
the staff is composed of senior editors and a junior and
senior staff, elections of editors are held during the
month of febmary of the junior year and by the end of
march the work begins for all.
james Warwick
faculty advisor

pat carson
editor-in-chief

richard yankowski
art editor

karen smith
business editor

laurie cormier
literary editor

stuart thomas
photography editor

art
staff
mercedes moro, associate editor
Claudia castanza

rosemary cerviello
janet erickson
linda haenichen
natalie matz
donna mathews
carmel mucci
brenda puccio
mary anne wierdo

beth wild

business
staff
nancy sommer, associate editor
maria mara-tea
mary pearson
margie smith

literary
staff
eloise de donato, associate editor
dolores desantis, associate editor
re asuncion
jane Jackson
arlene mccorry
vivian segreto
ellen seugling
madeline szemansco
barbara tanis
elaine thomas

! I

photography
staff
harold macmurren, associate editor
bob benarcik
beverly de sista
carol spiota
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con me caes

sandy calabrese

janet harms

rosemane masone

carol struble

campus queen

evelyn molinsky

95

the all-college carnival was a tradition of
paterson state college, this year's grad:
uating class joined in the combined efforts
of the total student body in preparing skill
booths, food booths, and various shows
which vied for prizes which were awarded
during the annual award's assembly, the
carnival was held in the gym each spring
around the first week in may, lasting from
friday night until midnight, the following
evening.

|

schaffer playday

all members of the paterson state college
community, their families and friends, traditionally journey to bear mountain each
spring, buses, and then a boat carry the
travelers to their destination where the
informality of the day leaves everyone with
a feeling of closeness to fellow students and
to their college, this event officially closes
the school's social activities for the year.
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seniors

maureen wilson
secretary
caro! hegen
historian

101

art

Patricia alai

sherril brickner

f

sandra briguori

karen carlough

patricia carson

rosemary cerviello

103

sandra civitello

June cromarty

estelle goldfield

linda hall

claire hoffenberg

104

joan jones

mercedes moro

carol morrow

Catherine palinski

salvatore peraino

gloria scannelli

raymond statlander

105
W»Jri-SitJ>«-- Tr * ?: .. w. •* ...:..

X

carol thiele

carole tylicki

luisa unger

patricia yapps

joan zartarian

106

not pictured:
barbara deluca
barbara shimshak
richard trexler

english

n

carmela amil

maria asuncion

diana buchner

michael burns

maureen bownes

denise brady

108

robert caruso

claudia derose

dolores desantis

marney dobken

emilie dunlap

nancy eble

109

gloria fiorito

maria giordano

janet gruenz

ruth hazen

joanna hedderick

no

eilene henkel

trances metropoulos

carole perna

vivian segreto

mananne semenza

carol simpson

nancy sommer

111

t-ffli

faith sweetser

madeline szemansco

suzanne weill

barbara webster

barbara winter

112

not pictured: anthony depauw

general elementary

rachele ackerman

albert albinson

kathleen allegra

eleanor ancukatis

irene antiochos

janet ash

carol ashfield

charlotte aversa

nancy baron

mae batsch

Joyce bentley

liliana bernhards

115

judith blasko

william born

lynne brecker

carolyn brown

mary brown

116

antoinett bucca

maureen cameron

Christine cappiello

Judith carr

ruth carter

marietta cataldo

trances chapman

117

liberty charocopos

nancy clink

eleanor cody

barbara coffey

anthony coletta

118

doris conklin

laurette cormier

Constance deangelis

gloria deblasio

Joanne culmone

edythe dardia

119

eloise dedonato

raymond depalma

suzanne desandre

beverly desista

carmen desopo

120

sheila detzky

frederick diehl

ronald diello

Joyce dielo

eileen dignall

stella dilorenzo

donald duin

121
\

jack dutchess

judith eddy

M-l
jit

jane gilliard

jessie eichhorn

elayne eisenstein

122

mario elia

richard engelhardt

carol eytel

mary fattell

diana filliman

melicent fine

cecilia flora

123

rachel fontanella

bettie franco

deanna frank

lynn frederick

doris freund

124

r

elaine fusco

sharon gabel

marianne ganley

dolores garaventi

natalie gains

trances gallo

125

ina gelfound

carl gerdes

arlene glagola

teresa gluckman

1-1

judith giles

barbara giuliano

ellen gold

arlene goldman

joan golubowski

elizabeth gorab

lucille greco

linda. haenichen

1,27

beverly hammer

elaine hanclick

julianna hargreaves

lois harper

max hartman

128

sara hausamann

linda heifitz

mary hennig

joan henry

helen hess

harriet hirsch

george hirschberg

129

henry holland

norbel hopper

patricia huber

mane msua

george irwin

jane jackson

130

barbara jarmus

allan Johnson

margaret kaelin

131

elaine karamidas

gladys kastner

mary jane keefe

louise kent

karen kauker

claire keating

rita kissack

leonard klein

dorothy klinger

carole koehler

judith koenig

lucinda konopka

133

elaine kosko

suzanne lambert

Six,

anthony lasala

John lasala

134

annamarie laterra

-

may lazer

fern lebowitz

Joseph leskovics

william letsch

dorothy lindahl

joan lipari

135

gloria lipkin

patricia lyons

patricia magda

carmen magliano

Joseph marchese

136

valerie martello

anita martorano

patricia mazza

katherine mcavoy

donna mathews

marilyn mattiello

137
>'
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arlene mccorry

sheila mcgeough

thomas mcnearney

Catherine merkel

judith mclaughlin

david mclean

(1

I •
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138

beuerly meyers

susan michaud

ellen miller

rachelle miller

louella milligan

barbara minsky

139

carmel mucci

norma mulcahy

Irene nassor

grace nativo

nancy nesbihal

140

arleen nestor

james newquist

deanna nisenson

diane nunn

patricia o'brien

joan o'connel!

carolyn orrok

141

lorraine ostrowski

elaine pasquariello

paul paulino

i

sherly peacock

mary pearson

142
y

w*..r.

—f^i;-.-.—

barbara perry

margaret peters

charles predmore

brenda puccio

theresa petti

joan politzer

143

I,

olive rand

karen rasnick

Stephanie ridolfo

frank riena

'I

eugene ricci

carol ricciardi

144
X

mary robinson

betty rogers

Jeffrey roscoe

susan rosenberg

eleanor rather

marjorie rowbottom

145

charlotte rugulo

jane saltman

marianne sanford

donald saviano

roselle schey

146

marianne schinn

maris schwartz

carol seidel

barbara semino

robert seppentino

ellen seugling

jeraldtne shafman

147

margaret sherry

flora simchick

barbara smith

lucy smith

shirley smith

148

marsha sowa

marianne spallino

jane stopinsky

barbara summers

carol spiotto

martha stevens

149

jane tainow

barbara tanis

joan terzella

elaine thomas

}••' 1

kathleen tencza

sandra tepper

150

willa tice

dorothy tkach

elizabeth tobin

mifdred tramble

emma trifiletti

barbara tufariello

151

gail turner

herman vanteyens

June vanwageninge

marityn varallo

carmen verderosa

152

sharon vietri

elizabeth volz

kathleen wandrasko

margery wawszczak

marlene weisholtz

patricia whiteley

dorothy wilier

153

judith Williams

judith willis

maureen wilson

diana wolfersberger

nancy wurmser

diane wurst

154

not pictured:
clara bloom
raymond cingaie
william ehret
gail ferry
Virginia hindman
dagmar landi
carolyn marris
Joseph mccrea
dorothy millar
roni miller
lynne noble

barbara yamroz

richard yankowski

theresa zapotocky

sarah zick

leonore zavada

Catherine zurla

gertrude clausen

Virginia nunn
liisa nurminen
florence o'hara
salvatore russo
paula schmidlin
marsha stein
gforia strugates
diana stull
susan thielle
saundra uhlig
marilyn widell
155

junior high
1
h

I!!!

george blysak

William bruterri

phyllis cohen

gerard conklin

bruce conners

Joseph conte

157

william fauerbach

james friezo

michael george

vincent giordano

arlynne jaeger

158

robert kalish

Stanley katz

leonard lakson

maria lamagna

jean lasala

robert miller

andrea pavlick

159

melita pyott

Christine savastano

barbara scelza

Joyce seidner

ellen sklar

marguerite smith

160

robert stolarz

stuart thomas

dorothy vernon

mary wieczezak

marion tirinato

diane Vecchione

161

barry witte

richard witte

angelina zettel

waiter zincavage

andrew zipfel

not pictured:
richard arnold
sharon cohen
betty fugelsoe
angelo izzo
dolores pollard

kindergarten primary

\

agnes angleman

elizabeth bates

Virginia beck

lucette bevelacqua

marguerite borghi

164

paula brown

helen cahn

marion callazzo

rosalie cammarata

mary ann caruso

madeline cooper

mary ann darcy

165

maria domino

leda fischer

lillian foncellino

carol frost

dorothy gardner

166

evelyn giacin

ruth grinwis

carol hegen

elizabeth herbst

elizabeth harrold

louise havranek

167

jacquelin herman

margery herstone

regina kanter

ellen kemp

leona hutton

roberta joff

joan kennedy

jacquelin legg

janet looze

janet maiorany

carole maltagliati

lorraine maselli

169

selma mcrae

jane miskowski

francine molinaro

margaret nerone

Virginia pantano

170

georgeann paton

patricia patten

cassie perman

(enore petouvis

valerie petronella

orysia petryk

yvonne pollak

171

linda portella

elizabeth rielly

carol robinson

doris ronk

marilyn rozema

172

X

dorothy scheer

sara schorr

sheila turner

rosalind tyson

iris siegel

marie spinelli

173

susan wagner

sandra walicki

margaret white

elizabeth wild

ellen wallack

carol weckesser

Judith youakim

not pictured: paula grossman

175

math

\i\

Ill

m

mary ann adams

lian cave

anthony demarco

darien dietz

janet emmer

michael failla

177

victor farkas

judith giaquinto

william hughes

denis kaminski

erma lowe

marlene mccloud

178

marylou miller

linda minkoff

carolee schoonhen

elsa schreibman

robin pickett

preston pratola

179

science
ill1

hlii

• ; •

alan barnitt

ted blumstein

V* t.
AT*

robert cacossa

joan collins
1 . * - '

*

.
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J ^

Joyce dichiarante

marie feroce

181
\

james heffernan

charles kascinski

frederick koenig

william pecoraro

Jacqueline russell

182

jean scibetta

l i o - j i i ' i v i . .:•:•••.•...'•;

karen smith

barbara sokolowski

janine swartz

John thomas

robert titus

dawn trippler

183

A

richard vanhoff

roy vonderheyden

184

social science

SOC

sc
ence

rosario alfieri

robert bednarcik

myra brown

dave buss

robert biagi

claire bollinger

186

terrance elman

ralph ganger

edward gattie

William graham

anthony grauso

ronald gutkin

187

linda halperin

jean Johnston

thomas Jordan

margaret klein

doris lactis

188

Joseph malanga

domenick martucci

jacquelin parrillo

John pohlman

michael mugno

george null

189

waiter reuter

kenneth richmond

philip rosner
denise stephanus

vivian schunk

barbara sweetman

190

violet trombino

speech arts

ann beris

susan grabina

dianne howard

valerie mcilwrath

alan kemp

rosanne minardi

192

david spelkoman

speech correction

sally abramowitz

carole braverman

It

Christine ciuba
11'

elizabeth fazio

Judith ferraro

194

ila fittipaldi

•L

nil'J Lira ^isjji. «

barbara glass

rnarion goldstein

rita halprin

barbara hughes

arlene kursch

dory iibes

195

peter lore

carol marcucci

george mccabe

patricia novack

patricia riccio

196

james robinson

John siemson

carol touhey

dorothy will

lynn stein

Judith strassman
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senior directory
sally lee abramowiti
525 park avenue, freehold
speech correction
choir; women's choral ensemble; pioneer players: speakers'
bureau; executive committee; freshman dance; carnival;
kappa delta pi, recording secretary; dean's list
rachele anne ackerman
56 oak street, rochelle park
general elementary
pioneer; hospitality club, vice president; carnival; senior
ball, co-chairman; dean's list
mary ann 3 dam
51 hanunell place, maywoad
mathematics
natural history club; mathematics club; state scholarship
patricia ann alal
105 tunison road, new brunswicft
art
women's choral ensemble; modern dance club; art club;
philosophy club
albert eriward albinson
12G garfieid place, tolawa
general elementary
choir; Shaffer playday; band; carnival
rosario p, alfTeri
296 washingtan avenue, clifton
social science
baseball; junior class president; senior class president;
student government association, executive council; constitution committee; intramurals; pioneer players; college center
committee; freshman orientation; who's who; eastern states
conference
Kathleen m. allegra
370 haledon avenue, prospect park
general elementary
carntela amil
60 ri chard avenue, west caldwell
english
cheerleader; english club; gymnastics club; freshman orientation; college picnic committee
efeanor s. ancukatis 27 John street, passaic
general elementaiy
agnes angle man
145 paulison avenue, psssaic
kindergarten-primary
association for childhood education; student education
association; Ireshman orientation; dean's list
ireriB k. antiachos
412 east 31st street, paterson ':
english
ri chard d. amold
tulip road, west orange
junior high
janet dbrothy ash
455 east 29th street, paterson
general elementary "
association for childhood education, state scholarship
carole ashfield
7506 cottage avenue, north bergen
general'elementary
^maria elerta asuneiorr--.
ijoverrimenl associaliwi; election committee; piowomen's" digraI ensembls;. english club; freshman
; .carnhial,---college center committee,- dormitory
"-•social" arid-decoration committees; senior prom; dean's list
charlotte mary aversa
465 faylor avenue, south hackensack
general elementary
women's recreation association; junior class vice-president;
usherette; freshman orientation; chairman coronation ball;
student government association; caniivaQ.
allan
taarnitt
•
^
4 henrielta drive, caldwell
biology
fencing; Junior prom usljerj natural history club; assembly
I
-"committee; kappa delta pi; dean's list; alumni scholarship;
.representative alumni booth teacher's convention
' nancy baron
9 linden avenue, east paterson
-general elementary
. " a caDpella choir
elizabetft bates ..,
~ 89 bumside place, haskell
•
-•
general elementary1
association for childhood education; student education
association
mae louise batscft
123 tilt street", haledon
general elementary .
romance language club; evening series committee; pioneer
players
Virginia beck
298 pard avenue, park ridge
kindergarten-primary
student. education association; association 'or childhood
education; fencing; carnival; freshman orientation,- junior
picnic; Christmas dance
robert allan bedoarcik
26 charlotte.terrace, wayne
social science
student government association; election committee; pioneer; intramurals; chess club; freshman orientation; freshman dance; carnival; senior ball
joyce bentley
1-07 morlot avenue, fair lawn
general elementary
women's recreation association; philosophy club

' ann zinn bBrls
.
301 west jersey street, eliabeth
speech arts
pioneer players, secretary; modern dance club; gymnastics;
speakers' bureau; alpha psl omega
lucBtte anne bevelacqua
bpnta road, kinneton
kindergarten-primary
association for childhood education; modern dance club;
carnival
robert Charles brag!
120 woodside avenue, midland park
social science
choir; student government association, vice presided;
philosophy club, president; carnival; coronation hall; college
center committee; freshman orientation; freshman president
pratem; college picnic; intramurals; freshman dance;
Christmas dance committee
judith blasko
22 nnrthview terrace, garfieid
general elementary
hospitality club; college picnic; state scholarship
clara blnom
120 vreeland avenue, rutherford
- " "
general elementary
art club; dean's list
. .
ted blumstein
..gjy
211 route 17, saddle r i v e r ^ r
biology
,;>
natural history club
EEorge blysak
23 brovrertown road, little falls
junior high
varsity golf, captain; intramurals; freshman dance; carnival;
coronation ball
claire hollinger
378 manchester avenue, north halerJon
social science
ski club; pioneer players; association for childhood education
marguerite berghi
37-14 hale place, fair lawn
kindergarten-primary
student education association; association for childhood
education,-, freshman orientation
william burn
240 haven avenue, scotch plains
general elementary
intramurals; baseball; basketball
maureen audrey dowries
227 prospect avertue, dumont
english
denise brady
25 park avenue; passaic
engiish
student government association; hospitality club; philosophy
club, secretary; english club; freshman dance; Christmas
dance
carole braverman
72 cathedral avenue, nutley
speech correction
lynne hrecker
121 dulles drive, dumont
general elementary
sherril lynn brickner
325 - 54th street, west new yark
art
beacon; pioneer players; philosophy club; assembly committee
sandra briguori
5 monroe avenue, totowa
art
philosophy club; art club carolyn.brown .
12 cedar street, riverdale
general elementary
chansoneltes; state scholarship
mary ellen brown
broad street, ashaway, rhode island
general elementary
chansonettes; student government association; beacon,dean's list
myra elyira brown
- 551 Christopher street, orange
social-science
women's, recreation association; cheerleader, captain; carnival, co-chairman,-., college center house committee; dean's
listi state scholarship
William r. bruterrj
10 iawa road, wayne
junior high
carnival
antoinette c. bucca
34 palm street, newark
general, elementary
association for childhood education
d i m howe bucfiner
450 fenlen boulevard, clifton
engiish
student education association; engl
michael Joseph Burns, jr.
232 brook avenue, passaic'
english
soccer; beacon, co-editor, feature editor; a cappella choir;
student government association; carnival; state scholarship
davirJ h. buss
{
318 central avenue, hawthorne
r
social science
•.:
intramurals; freshman orientation; senior prom; senior gfft;
senior class treasurer; student government association

P
robert s, cacossa
299 luller terrace, orango
biology
natural history club
helen cahn
319 schepis avenue, saddle brook
kindergarl en-primary
hospitality club; english club;
educailon association; carnival;
education
marlan callaao
7 avon court, loms river
kindergarten-primary
dean's list
maureen cameran
436 main street, little falls
general elementary
women's choral ensemble, presiden
freshman orientation; carnival; state :
rosalie cam mar at a
155 berkeley avenue, bloomfield
kindergarten-primary
women's choral ensemble, accompanist; asso
childhood education; student educationtassociali
work weekend
Christine hess capiello
i
13 east 6th street, clifton
|
general elementary
studeni education association; modern dflflce club; soci
committee; dean's list
karen carlough
293 east 541h street, east paterson
art
swords club; art club
Judith anne carr
295 watson avenue, lyndhurst
general elementary
women's recreation association; women's chdral ens
ie;
modern dance club: association for
Sod education;
citizenship club; philosophy club; fres STn orientation
patricia carson
424 meer avenue, wyckoff
art
carnival, layout and design chairman
chairman; evening series committee, fliairmahlj social
committee; freshman orientation, chairman; Rosier child
committee, chairman; junior prom, co-chairman;' student
government association; coronation ball; enristmas dance;
gymnastics club; pioneer, editor-in-chief; experimenter1 in
international living, argentina; delegate to-eastern states
college conterence; dean's list; who's who
ruth r. carter
64 warren street, paterson
general elementary
maryann caruso
18 rossiter avenue, paterson
kindergarten-primary
___^_women's recreation association; carnivaJPfflnTastics club;
english club; association (or childhood education ^ ^
robert caruso
192 claremont avenue, mortclair
english
cross country; english club, vice-presldenilf international
relations club, treasurer; world university service
marietta ann cataldo
909 south 17th street, newark
general elementary
student education association
lillian jo ann cave
515 - 54th street, west new york
mathematics
women's choral ensemble, vice-president; student government association; mathematics club; choral music award
rosemary ann cerviello
170 hawthorne avenue, hawthorne
art
student government association, alternate; pioneer; carnival;
freshman dancs; evening series; assembly committee;
usherette
marian cestone
69 dowling parkway, west paterson
general elementary
citizenship club, secretary; student education, asspciation;
association tor childhood education; carnival
trances chapman
515 grand avenue, englewood
general elementary
liberty miller charocopos
55 demaresl place, maywood
general elementary
raymond d u p l e
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41 eliiabeth avenue, east paterson
general elementary
corlnne ciriaco
70 rutan road, belleville
^ i k
general elementary
pioneer; philosophy club; student educator* association;
freshman orientation; picnic committee; frpshman dance;
senior prom
Christine club a
.
152 south 21st street, irvington
1
'
speech correction
pioneer players; speakers' bureau; freshmap. orientation;
coronation ball; state scholarship
sandra frost cfvltello
531 high mountain mad, north haledon
art
pioneer players; art club, treasurer; modern\dance club;
carnival; Christmas art show
gertrude c. hanley Clausen
92 erie street, dumont
general elementary
studeni education association; english club; association
for childhood education
nancy owen clink
*
100 woodland avenue, little ferry
$>
general elementary
hospitality club
^

cody
is street, lodi_
elementpty'
coffey *
I
r avenue, dover
elemental^
1
fk
lencinSj^offlBn's/r,ecreation association; pioneer; association ffiLchirabpad-epucatian; hospitality club; student eduavenue, passaic
igh
hospitality club; mathematics club; deans lisl; state
scholarship
sharon lynn cohen
467 east 25th street, paterson
junior high
anthony john CDlBtta
753 south orange avenue, ne
general elemental
carnival; dean's list
fntranuatf^Taseball; basket!
joan ell
34stt
oiogy
education
philoso ly club; stud'
nsci
)5 pin
neral
rard
31 lak
nior h
bas
uce r, conners
18 morley drive, west paterson
junior high
soccer; choir; pioneer; assembly committee
Joseph conte
,39d brookside drive, clifton
unior high
lellne cooper
n_houten avenue, passaic
"Wen-primary
" ality club; freshman orientation
'ormie
. "ma rib
I elem
women
association; pioneer, literary editor;
student govj
s^ociation, alternate; dormitory, sociaf
committee
ior prom
June andrea cram
757 holly street,
art
club, carnival
women's choral en
Joanne culmone
557 east 33rd street, pater
general elemenlary
many ann d'arcy
91 lindsley avenue, west orange
kindergarten-primary'
edylhe wylie danlia
90 pleasan,
wayne
ieral el
associl
Idhood education; citizel
dent
lociation; dean's
stance
orchard
eral ele
associ
childhood educa
[oria de bl
4 coral s
neral ele et, paterson
romancS ntary
Ian,
l
ge club;
an omntati
de donato
37 pink street, hackensack
general elementary
women's recreation associ at io1
editor; hospitality club, secretary;''association for childhood
.education; philosophy club; freshman orientation^ carnival;.,..
"'
••-"•-- "
dean's list; student education bssofiation
hartiara a. de luca
"': J
17 james street, clifton
(t1
art
*
anthany michaei de marco
28 dupont avenue, haskell
.
mathejnatics
TaVsity baseball; chess club; mathematics-flub, t
carnival
:
]&**?&*&<*•
raymond de palma
56 marcellus avenue, west paterson •
J
general elementary
student education association
education; philosophy club J
anthony p. de pairw
0-O9 • 26th streel, fair lawn
english
Claudia joan de rose
322 village place, wyckoff
english
english club; student education
suzanne e. de sand re
•
145 ackerman avenue, cliflon
'. •
general elementary
I
student education association; philosophy
do lores I. de santis
111) - 79th street, north bergen '
english
beacon; pioneer, assistant literary editor; artjCltib; english
' club, treasurer; student education association; romance
'
language club, secretary; speakers' bureau; dean's list
beverly de sista
273 fifthjavenue, paterson
';
general elenrcntafy
,
beacon; pioneer; cheerleader; hospitality
freshman dance
i
fJ.'
:
carmen de sopo
'
599 mcbrlde avenue, west paterson
general elementary
baseball; soccer; sludenl government association

f

\

sheila coclls delzky
64 union avenue, passaic
general elemenlary
hospitality club: Ireshman dance; philosophy club
Joyce dichlnranle
H7 Pennsylvania avenue, palerson
biology
student government association; natural history club; carnival; dean's list, sludenl education association scholarship;
bell telephone scholarship
frederlck I. dlehl
72 legion place, paramus
general elementary
pioneer players; sludenl government association; visitors
day committee! gymnastics club; philosophy club; carnival;
freshman dance; coronation ball, junior prom; senior prom;
picnic committee
ronald diello
861 madison avenue, paterson
general elementary
natural history club; dean's list
Joyce b. dielo
226 vanderburgh avenue, ralherford
general elementary
women's choral ensemble; philosophy club; student education association
darien dleti
20 kenl road, glen rock
mathematics
eileen Christine dignall
169 day street, clillon
general elemenlary
women's choral ensemble; citizenship club] association for
childhood education; carnival; dean's list; stale scholarship
stella di Iorerun
234 east 25th street, paterson
general elementary
marney faith dobken
134 bergen avenue, ridgefield park
english
cheerleader; gymnastics club; women's recreation association; english club; carnival; freshman orientation, picnic
committee
maria domino
39 highland 3venue, passaic
kindergarten-primary
association lor childhood education; hospitality club; dean's
list
donald duin
31 maple avenue, west paterson
general elementary
varsity basketball
emilie dunlap
36a greenwood avenue, haskell
english
english club
susan dunstar
117 hillside avenue, nutley
general elementary
jack w. dutchess
124 mandigo avenue, Oakland
general elementary
martina dykstra
167 graham avenue, north haledon
kindergarten-primary
women's choral ensemble; association for childhood education; student education association; dean's list; freshman
orientation
nancy eble
241 kearney street, paterson
english
judith eddy
8 John street, passaic
general elementary
philosophy club; student education association; carnival
madeline hudacko edgerton
40 Cumberland avenue, verona
general elementary
women's choral ensemble
wiltiam ehret
360 lafayette road, harrington park
general elementary
jessie eichhem
4-06 hopper avenue, lair lawn
general elemenlary
elayne eisenstein
24 day street, clitton
general elementary
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mario elia
52 bank street, midland park
general elementary
student government association; student educalion association; natural history club; dean's list
terra nee d. elman
230 mount vemon place, neivark
social studies
chess club; carnival; Ireshman welcome dance; coronation
ball
janet a. emmer
254 henry street, bogota
mathematics
women's recreation association; women's choral ensemble;
math club; carnival; state scholarship; kappa delta pi
richard j . engleiiardt
114 albion avenue, paterson
general elementary
varsity goti; chess club: aft club; citizenship club; evening
of the arts; Christmas dance,- evening series; carnival;
dean's list; kappa delta pi
carolann eytel
12 crescent road, east orange
general elementary
women's choral ensemble; student education association;
ski club; philosophy club; Ireshman dance; senior ballcarnival
michael j. failla
7S0 ramapo valley road, Oakland
mathematics
math club; chess club; philosophy club

victor lartas
52 van winkle avenue, passaic
mathematics
junior varsily, varsity basketball; varsity baseball; student
government association! student co-op; math club, vice
president; philosophy club; carnival, co-chairman; junior
prom; coronation ball; freshmen orientation; freshmen
dance; senior gilt
myleen fattell
101 leaington avenue, palerson
general elementary
pioneer; carnival; senior prom
willlam h. fauerbaDh, jr.
27 lilt street, haledon
junior high
student government association; inlramurals Ireshman
dance, chairman; junior prom, co-chairman; senior ball
elizabeth ann v. fazia
67 amelia avenue, livingston
Speech correction
modern dance, pioneer players; speakers' bureau; state
scholarship
marie a. feroce
409 north 8th street, palsrson
science
Judith lerraro
82 herrick street, east rutherford
speech correction
pioneer players; speakers' bureau; dean's lisl
^ihejtrjn coil!
general elemen
129-orono street, cliftori.
general'elementary •
citizens^ if), t
mellcertt-sbtijfra fine
12 na.'saret tfcu/t, (air lawn
general elementary
hospitality ^Jub; association ftr childhood education; studenF
education association; war orpjjan committee; eastern and
national arts association; carniva
Gloria marie liorito
32 spruce street, kearn"
english
women's choral
mble; pioneer Ttiayers, treasurer;
english club; carnival;"1 sembly committee: campus queen
nominee
leda d. fisctier
95 vassar avenue, newark
kindergarten-primary
english club; national education
ila msry fittipaldi
459 Jefferson avenue, hasbrouck heights
speech correction
cheerleader; choir; hospitality club
cecelia m. flora
139 lincoln avenue, orange
general elementary
war orphan committee; carnival
lillian foncellino
825 east nineteenth street, paters
kindergarten-primary^ . ., '
•-_.
...
. - .enrliste club; .sssoaaffoff for childhood, education;, dean's
Mist
_
.
~
-• "..
.-_
-^,.
rachsi m. fontanella
37 ijiortirseirenlh .street,, neyvark
' elementary "_ • ~ r , j _ carnival! junior i-prarni-fresnmar)
mnry forhes
.
219 wayne avenue, paterson
general .elementary
women's ^horaKensemblSi-picneer; "ski club;" carnivai;
freshmen dance " : - " • - . , .
bettie westervelt franco
~*-*.-__77 garden road, pompton lakes
general elementary
student education, association; association for childhood
education; dean's' list"
deanna grace.frank
52 emerson avenue, paterson
general elementary
student education association; freshmen dance,- carnival;
senior prom
lynn rn. frederick
26 georgia drive, wayne
general elementary
beacon; student education association; association for
childhood education; dean's list; state scholarship
doris jean freund
25-06 waverly avenue, fair lawn
general elementary
women's choral ensemble, librarian; association for childhood education; student education association
James v. (riezo
492 park avenue, fairview
junior high
student education association; natural history club; international relations club; new jersey science teachers' association
carol may frost
1430 ratzer road, wayne
kindergarten-primary
women's choral ensemble; student education association;
association lor childhood education-, carnival
betty fugelsoe
43 bedford place, ramsey
junior high
elatne g. fusco
35 monroe street, lodi
general elementary
sharon marilyn gahel
456 clinton place, newark
general elementary
natalie gains
19 dean street, westwood
general elementary
association lor childhood education; dean's list
trances a. gal la
322 east 30th street, paterson
general elementary
association for childhood education

si. j i , \L

ralph e. ganger
421 demarest avenue, oradell
social science
marianno tliorosa ganley
50 rancor road, dumont
general elementary
student Government association; pioneer; women's choral
ensemble; pioneer players; modern dance club; freshmen
orientation; carnival
do lores garaventl
51 mckinley avenue, lodi
general elementary
Dorothy ). gardner
91 crestview road, mounlain lakes
kindergarten-primary
edward gattie
514 saddle river road, saddle biook
social science
basketball
tna marcus plfound
419 union avenue, irvin£ton
general elementary
women's choral ensemble; association for childhood education
michael george
33 west shore road, denville
junior high
baseball, captain
-carl t: gerdes - — •
r
— - -• — •
128 second avenue, little falls
/
general elementary
/
student education association? philosophy club
evelyn c. giacin
_;16 Harding court, garfield/
kindergar ten-primary /
/
j
Judith annc giaqumtojf
242 cotfonwood driven laurjtton
mathematics
."
>*
-"'
'
math club; carnival; junior picnic; ju.ror prpmi dean's list. ;
Judith gilBS.
/
X
116 Williams avenue, .Did tappan
general-elementary
„ —'
maria.daris glprtfano-.32 ann street, passaic
engi?sh "
student, government association; pioneer"":playersT-vice
president; hospitality club; student education association;
english club; evening series; freshman orientation;-cDrona:
.lion ball; jinior prom; senior ball; carnival; junior picnigj
chairman; a'pha psi omega
Vincent e. glordano III
j
72 sobape terrace, west orange
'•
"
'
J
junior high
.
'
junior varsity baseketball; intramurats; visitor's day com.- mittee "
•' "
barbara d. gluliano
2D7 highview drive, clifton
;.- • •
Eereral elementary
• '.
women's recreation association; student government asso; .elation; ski club; philosophy club; carnival; freshmen rJance
arlene j . glagola
332 viviney street, east paterson
general elementary
"
, .•
;.•'
citizenship club; philosophy club; student education association; association forjitilldliood educalicn
barbara-B. glass
1 Washington avenue, morristnwn
speech correction
,
teri Eluckman
j
5 delaware avenue, duniont
general elementary
ellen gold
- 31 north "first street, paterson
general elementary
dean's list
estelie goldfield
61 harding avenue, dumont
art
art club
arlyne Irys gDldman
175 howard avenue, passaic
genera! elementary
philosophy, club; dean's list
mariun goldstein
174 president road, westwood
speech correction
"——~.
speakers' bureau; student education association; dean's
list
joan ann golubowski
101 midland avenge, glen ridge
general elementary
association tor_childhood educatio^jngljsh club
elizabeth ann gorab
155 wilmore road, little falls
general elementary
women's ctioral ensemble; student government association;
citizenship club; philosophy club; student education association; freshmen dance; carnival; freshmen orientation
susan grabina
west 89 regis court, paramus
speech arts
modern dance club; pioneer players, historian; assembly
committee; carnival; alpha psi omega
william j . graham
146 church street, haledon
social studies
anthony grauso, jr.
511 east 26th street, paterson
social science
philosophy club; chess club; gymnastics club; international
relations club
lucille a. greco
235 berkeley avenue, newark
general elementary
ruth ann grinwis
118 westervelt avenue, hawthorne
kindergarten-primary
women's choral ensemble; hospitality club; student educalion association; association (or childhood education

paula grossman
86 wesl palisades boulevard, palisades park
kindorfiarlen-primary
sludent educalion association
janel clalnc gruenz
38 midway drive, livingslon
english
modern dance club; women's choral ensemble; englisn club,
vice-presidenl
president; international relations club;
romance language club; student educalion association;
carnival
ronald mark gutkin
95 chamberlain avenue, palerson
social science
lencing team; internallonal lelalions club; chess club
liliana gultnieks
125 central avenue, orange
general elementary
student government association; assembly committee;
atlantic city representative; treshmen dance; carnival;
(osier child committee
linda msyhaenichen
290 belmont avenue, paterson
general elementary
a capella choir; pioneer; student educalion association;
social committee
linda hall
89 morley drive, wyckoff
art "
~™
~
"
~
senior class vice-president; beacon, assistant news editor;
pioneer; ricky hummel blood drive, chairman; senior gift
committee, chairman; citizenship club, vice-president; art
club; assembly committee; evening series; junior prom;
foster child committee; senior prom; graduation committee;
, coronation.ball; senior-faculty banquet, chairman; social
committee; evening of the arts; dean's list; student government association; carnival orientation; Christmas dance
elayne gwardyak hallstrom
99 marion avenue, durr.ont
general elementary
- carnival; state scholarship
linda rosalio halperin
106 quincyistreet, passaic
social science
\
stucent education association; international relations club;
phiicsophy club; kappa delta pi; dean's list
rlta halprin
33 central avenue, caldwel
speech correction
bBverly marion hammer
I l v a n to'Jrt, waldv/ick
general e enientary
. as.^cLiatian for childhood education; philosophy club
elaine lunclich.
139 parmslae avenue, hawthorne
general elementary
pioneer; student education association; philosophy club;
dean's list i
julianna hargreayes
40 demarest road, teaneck
general elementary
women's choral ensemble; flashlight, editor; citizenship club;
student education association; dean's list; state scholarship;
kappa delta pi
lois may harper
123 smallwood avenue, belleville
general elementary
student government association; carnival
elizabeth ann narrold
1907 south park avenue, haddon heights
kindergarten-primary
. . women's-recreation association; association for childhood
education;-cit'iTerihip club; english club; sludent education
association
max ^hartmsn
230 union avenue, paterson
general elementary
'sara j . hausamann .
'576 laurel lane, wyckoff • J
.
genera! elementary
- - •.->•••
touise havranek_
547 tiiaen avenue, teaneck
kindergE'len-prjmary"
woman's recreation association
ruth ann hazen
28 west view terrace, midlandjark
english
" "'
~""
student education association; hospitality club; english club;
dean's list
Joanna lee hedderick
196b donor avenue, east paterson
english
- carnival; freshmerr orientatioi
James j . heffeman
186 brook street, dumont
science
soccer; baseball; intramurals; natural history club; carnival;
freshmen orientation
carol ann hegen
49 highfield road, bloomfield
liindergarlen-primary
varsity cheerleader; senior class historian; hospitality club;
freshman orientation; carnival
linda i. heifitz
122 ackerman avenue, east patersan
general elementary
peter a. he Iff
99 delaware avenue, dumont
social science
soccer; baseball; chess club; philosophy club; natural history
club; state scholarship
eilene henkel
6320 bergenline avenue, west new york
english
women's recreation association; english club; carnival;
senior prom; richy hummel day; dean's list
mary jane hen nig
ZlA wesl glen avenue, ridgewood
general elementary
association tor childhood education
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Joan honry
53 broadway, east palerson
Eeneral elementary
[
hospitality club; carnival; senior prom; freshmen orientation
ellzabeth ann nerbst
i
)26 lee place, south plainlield
hindergarlen-primary
'
women's recreation1 association; carnival; association, lor
childhood education1; english club; citizenship club; student
education association; carnival
[sequelIn hermsn
j
7 robin ridge road, upper saddle fiver
kindergarten-primary
,
" •
women's recreation association; inter-fraternity sorority
council; association: (or childhood education; carnival
margery gale hcrstone :
4 steven terrace, west orange
kindergarten-primary
student education association; cnglish club; hospitality club;
association for childhood education; philosophy club;
Ireshmen welcome dance
helen g. fiess
!
17 westview road, verona
general elementary
;
\
women's recreationi association
Virginia hindman
•
shelton college, ringwood
general elementary
i
Harriet Joan hirsch
|
23 greenwood drive, miilburn
general elementary
]
women's choral ensemble; student government association;
philosophy clubi carnival
george hirschberg
|
44G east 35lh street, paterson
general elementary
'
bowling; chess club; carnival; evening series; assembly
committee; christm'as dance; music of the arts festival
claire hoffenberg
I
Z90 high street, passaic [
art
pioneer; art club; pioneer players; freshmen orientation;
carnival
henry holland
godwin avenue, east paterson
general elementary
choir; freshmen or citation; association for childhood edu
cation
norbel w. hopper
[
65 diamond bridge avenue, hawind me
general elementary
j
student education iassociatlon; assaciation for childhood
education; citizenship club; carnival; senior ball
dianne howard
]
. -•
80 pier lane, caldweil township
'-'•
speech arts
i
junior varsity cheerleader; women's recreation association;
campus queen; pioneer players; freshmen orientation
patricia ann Ituber
31 east ninth street, clifton
general elementary
^™™.
women s choral ensemble; student education • association
barbara e. hughes
11 libby avenue, pompton plains
speech correction
william r. hughes
95 east 20th street, paterson
mathematics
1 .
;
junior class treasurers math club; election committee;
Finance committee;.'.dean's list; eastern states college
conference delegate'^ .
leona j. hutton
" '~'\
\
31 payne avenue, midland park •'
kindergarten-primary
',
student government association; women's recreation association; hospitality Iciub;- carnivaJ—•••••• •
—
marie ann insua
19 mertz avenue, belleville
general elementary
association tor childhood education; Ireshmen orientation
george irwin
269 north 3th street, prospect park
general elementary
angelo izzo
82 Jefferson place, lotowa
junior high
jane m. Jackson
48 charles street, tolowa
general elementary
student education association; pioneer; philosophy club
dorls dietz jacabus
735 oak street, boonton
general elementary
student education association; association for childhood
education; governor meyner's convocation dinner; dean's
list
jean jaeoby
43 madison street, pequannock
general elementary
arlyne jaeger
77 haddenfield road, clifton
junior high
women's choral ensemble; dean's list
maureen adele jaffee
5-30 fourth stieel, fair lawn
general elementary
philosophy club; association for childhood education; student education association; dean's list
barbara j . j arm us
19 robin road, wayne
general elementary
njberta Joyce joff
240 broadway, passaic
kindergarten-primary
student education association; association lor childhood
education; freshmen orientation
allan Johnson
25 kent road, palerson
general elementary

jean Johnston
'
139 vree]and avenue, clifton
social science
women's recreation association; pioneer players; philosophy
club; international relations club; student educalion association; national council for social siudies; freshman
orientation
Joan Jones
95 central avenue, rochelle park
art
thomas john Jordan
• 90 mountain heights avenue, iincoln park
! social science
student government association; pioneer; student education
association; freshmen dance; coronation ball; junior ball;
carnival; senior ball; freshmen orientation
marjjaret Yokes kaelin
., :
IG4 pine street, pompton lakes
j
general elementary
!
international relations club; student education association;
dean's list; kappa delta pi
robert kalish
10 cutler street, clifton 1
junior high
{
student Eovemmenfassociallon; student education association; freshmen orientation; coronation ball; carnival; junior
prom '
deniskaminski
•
41 Christie avenue, cliftoft;
•!
math
'
K
,, {
student government association! election committee, chairman; math club
•
A
regina
fcanter
/.
_.-^ \
9-03.fairhaven place, fair lawn - '
\
kindergarten-primary
I
_ student education \association; association for childhood
education J)
• •3BB
elaine karamidas -----:Wm
175 hamilton street, new brunswick ' - ™
general elementary
association for childhood education; philosophy club
Charles hascinski
29 - 51st street, weehawken
biology
international relations' club; natural history club; dean's list
gladys ann kastner
105 penobscot street, clifton
general elementary
- .,
student government association; student co-op, secretary;
student education association; carnival; freshmen orientation; dean's list
•.
Stanley h. Katz
.
',
367 clinton place, newark •
i]U •
junior high ,
'fl&fi
intramurals; evening series
JjSjl
karen kauker
,
™>
371 high mountain road, north haledon
tineral elementary
women's choral ensemble; student government association;
dean's list
clair heating1
535. teanetik road, teaneck
general elementary
---women's recreation association, president; women's choral
"^ensemble; citizenship club; association for childhood educat^tjonr "carnival
mary jane keefe
139 elm avenue, lahway
•;
general elementary
pioneer; hospitality club; ski club' modern dance club;
carnival; freshmen dance
.-irSIa

alan pfirlip kemp

^ P l

16 wolf place, irvington
.s*3"5!
speech arts
'
II
student government association; beacon; intramurals; pio—neer-players,-rw3sure^-speakers' bureau; executive board;
philosophy club; coronation ball; carnival; dean's list
el!en patsy kemp
43 winding lane, bfoomfield
kindsfgarten-primsfy
tennis club; pioneer players; modern dance club; association for childhood education
Joan marie kennedy
189 concord street, new milford
kindergarten-primary
student education association; asst
education; art club; constitutional
orientation
louise kent
3B2 east 22nd street, paterson
general elementary
women's choral ensemble; freshmen
leonard f. klein
142 hillman drive, east palerson
general elementary
Ireshmen orientation; student educa
margaret a. klein
47 minns avenue, wayne
social science
international relations club; state ^scholarship
government association; dean's list
dorothy j . klinger
35 manitou island, sparta
general elementary
carole koehler
19 hibben place, upper montclair
general elementary
philosophy club; student education
Ireshmen dance
frederick w. koenig, jr.
60 morgan street, bergenfield
biology
.- ; , . , „ ,
junior varsity basketball; varsity riowring team,
intramurals; carnival; hospitality club;
elections committee; coronation ball'
Judith ann koenig
432 first street, palisades park
women's choral ensemble; student
hospitality club; citizenship club;
association for childhood educat
carnival; dean's list; who's who

A i i- -1

lucinda alien konopka
186 lakeview avenue, palcrson
general elementary
choir; hospitalily club; philosophy club; association tor
childhood education; student educalion association; Ireshmen dance
elalne kosko
63 park row, wallington
general elementary
women's choral ensemble; student government association;
beacon; citizenship cjub, president, vice president; carnival;
Christmas dance; senior facully banquet; dean's list
janice helen krampetz
154 south durand place, irvington
general elementary
women's recreation association, historian; beacon; citizenship club; student education association; associalion lor
childhood education; Ireshmen orientation; dean's list; state
scholarship
susan k. kurland
1 Portland avenue, cliiton
speech correction
arlene kursch
256 east 33rd street, paterson
speech correction
speech association of america; speakers' bureau; dean's list;
state scholarship
doris lacktis
116 central avenue, wharton
social science
marie anne lamagna
53 orient way, rulherford
junior high
women's recreation association; math club; women's choral
ensemble; carnival
suzanne Elizabeth lambert
37 first street, pequannock
general elemenlary
student government association; citizenship club; student
education association; association lor childhood education,
corresponding secretary; Ireshmen orientation, junior prom;
senior ball; assembly committee; dean's list
dagmar j . landi
57 Jefferson avenue, weslwood
general elementary
antliony n. la sala
46 barthoif avenue, pornpton lakes
general elementary
intramurals; carnival
jean la sala
166 e. 29th street, paterson
junior high
freshmen orientation; assembly committee; modern dance;
carnival; |unior prom; student government association;
gymnastics club
John la sala
153 east 17th street, paterson
general elemenlary
anna marie la terra
308 vernon avenue, paterson
general elemenlary
may karper iazer
267 high street, passaic
general elemenlary
tern lebowitz
15 stewart place, fair lawn
general elementary
freshmen orientation; english club; association for childhood education
Jacqueline legg
13 harrison avenue, north haledon
kindergarten-primary
choir; women's choral ensemble; fencing; carnival; christmas dance; citizenship club
Joseph w. leskovics
122 belmont avenue, palerson
general elementary
wittiam letsch
pjeTrich-lanX-no_fllfiii'ijledgn j*«

g;

nalricia |, magda
7 marilyn courl, wallington
general elementary
carnival
marilyn m. magglo
133 passaic avenue, passaic
speech correction
carmen a. magliano
38 lercne place, leaneck
general elementary
choir
janet elaine maiorany
676 cedar lane, leaneck
kindergarten-primary
student education association; association for childhood
education; Ireshmen orientation
Joseph John malanga
92 highland avenue, newark
social science
Springfield conference delegate; international relations club
carole maltagliatl
201 midwood road, paramus
kindergarten-primary
student government association; student [acuity relations;
modern dance club; association for childhood education;
goll club; junior picnk; Ireshmen orientation; junior prom;
senior prom, dean's list
Joseph marchese
5 saint Joseph boulevard, lodi
general elementary
carol B. marcucci
62 south 5ih street, park ridge
speech correction
carolyn marris
shellon college, ringwood
general elementary
Valerie I- martello
106 mehaus avenue, little ferry
general elementary
anita louise martorano
1616 garibaldi avenue, lodi
general elementary
women's choral ensemble; hospitality club, president; citizenship club; carnival
domenick v. martucci
49 wayne avenue, paterson
social science
intramurais; chess club; international relations club; student
education association
lorraine ann maselli
591 squawbrook road, north haledon
kindergarten-primary
women's choral ensemble; association of childhood education; hospitality club; carnival; dean's list; state scholarship
donna lee mathews
51 ringwood avenue, pompton lakes
general elementary
women's choral ensemble; pioneer; citizenship club; carnival
marilyn rnattiello
117 msrgaret avenue, nutley
general ejementary
carnival
patricia b. mazza
238 arlington avenue, paterson
general elementary
katherine me avoy
227 west skyline drive, ringwood
general elementary
citizenship club; philosophy club; association for childhood
education
george j - me cabe
32 third streets, pequannock
speech correction
election committee; gymnastics club; speakers' bureau;
hospitality club; carnival
marlene n. me cloud
5 elm itreet, butler
mathematics

g^fV.

arlene
1-1J broadway, p
//gertefaJ-jE
pioneer; .women's recreation association; citizenship club;
— " " - r - ' ! i - •*' childhood education; freshmen dance;

; assembly cojmrisfeer'coronttrqn
elation*' dean's" !isf'>

u

J

al avenue,
lementary,
rene lipari
nt way. ruthe
filamentary
iW
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'

•

•
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student,
janet m. looze
31-luddington avenue,
KIrtdergarten-primEry
state scholarship
peter j . lore
61 honry slreet, passak
corrEction. ^.. erma delates Jowf-.*'"
1238 perirose avenue, alter
women's''recreation association, treasurer; rOatrr cliih; student—education""association; election comrriJitee; (Sarnjval;
i04 feahech rrjadrrldgefield park
sembler-'Student government associatfcn;
co-chairman;. evening ' series; state

p
's^list
cafliarine rnerttel • ' • *' ,
-13 emwood avenue, weshvood
dean's list
"?

trances metropoulos
132 union avenue, east rulherlord
english
inlernalional relations club; English club
bcverly 1. meyers
37 ackerman avenue, easl palerson
general elemenlary
cilizenship club; dean's list
susan Joan mtrtiaud
221 Warwick lane, leonia
general elementary
sludenl Eovernmenl association; sludenl educalion association; modern dance club; philosophy club
dorothy millar
30 cedar cliffe drive, packanack lake
general elemenlary
ellen pauline miller
168 ndgewood road, south orange
general elementary
sludenl governmenl association; women's recreation association; romance language club; student education association; ireshmen orientation; coronation ball; senior prom;
dean's list
mary lou miller
181 grove avenue, verona
' •
mathematics
women's recreation association; math club; carnival; dean's
list; kappa delta pi
rachelle miller
272 - 19th avenue, paterson
general elementary
association For childhood education
robert b, miller
35 paula drive, bergenlield
junior high
choir; band; intramurals; student government association
roni miller
shelton college, ringwood
general elementary
lou ella h. milligan
1137 cooper street, camden
general elementary
women's choral ensemble; modern dance club; association
for childhood education; carnival; dorm shows
rosanne minardi
121 grove street, east paterson
speech arts
pioneer players; student government association; freshmen
orientation; freshmen dance; dean's list
Irnda j . minkDff
231 exington avenue, passaic
mathematics
women's recreation association; math club; carnival
barbara schindler minsky
52 hibernia road, rockaway
general elementary
jane e. mishowski
149 market street, passaic
kindergarten-primary
hospitality club; carnival; association for childhood edyca-'
tion
tfancine marie molinaro
37 berkcley avenue, belleville
kindergarten-primary
student government association; association for childhood
education; carnival; junior prom; freshmen orientation
roercedes m. moro
189 randolph avenue, clilton
art
women's choral ensemble; art club; pioneer; philosophy
club; international relations club; senior ball; dean's list
carol morrow
261 tremont avenue, orange
art
art club, carnival
carmeila a, mucci
93 moonachie avenue, moonachie
genera! elementary
student education association; association lor childhood
education; pioneer; modern dance club
michael mugriD
113 Carlisle avenue, paterson
social science
basketball
norma diarte mulcahy
799 summit avenue, hackensack
general elementary
Irene madisnn nassor
39 park avenue, pompton plains
general elementary
grace native

548 market street, paterson
general elementary
carnival; association for childhood education
margaret amelia nerone
342 maple street, monnachie
kindergarten-primary
student government association; hospitality club, vice president; association (or childhood education; student education
association; carnival; coronation ball; freshmen orientation;
state scholarship
nancy nesbihal
15 franklin place, haskell
general Elementary
sludent education association; association for childhood
education; dean's list
arleen lois nestor
28 malthews terrace, bloomingdale
general elementary
student educalion association; association for childhood
education
james newquist
67 florence place, east paterson
genera] elementary
a cappella choir; association for childhood education, president; student educalion association; hospitality club;
natural history club

dcanna ruth nlsenson
365 myrlle avenue, irvTngfon
general elemenlary
association lor childhood education; student education
association
lynn noble
shellon college, ringwood
general elementary
diane riorbe
lumbling brook drive, lowaco
general elementary
studenl educalion association; flashlight; dean's list, kappa
delta pi, siale scholarship
patricia nnvack
59-e brookside drive, clifton
speech correclion
speakers' bureau; american speech and hearing association;
slate scholarship
gearge m. null
154 major slreel, cliflon
social science
international relations club
Virginia d. nunn
8 hillside terrace, wayne
general elementary
pioneer players; studenl education association; hospitality
club; dean's list
lisa nurminen
shellon college, ringwood
general elementary
patricia o'brien
83 circle drive, teaneck
general elementary
philosophy club; carnival; freshmen orientation
joan anne o'cannell
105 west oldis street, rochelle park
general elementary
student education association; hospitality club
florence o'hara
one Washington drive, ramsey
general elementary
student government association
carolyn j . orrok
47 hillcrest avenue, hawthorne
general elementary
sludent government association; natural history club; freshmen dance; dean's list
lorraine m. ostrowski
24george street, sayreville
general elemenlary
hospitality club; citizenship club; carnival
mary ann pagano
434 preakness avenue, paterson
general elementary
citizenship club; association Tor childhood education; student education association
Catherine r. palinski
1150 rose avenue, new mllford
art
pioneer; art club; carnival; kappa delta pi; dean's list
Virginia I. pant arm
40 Washington avenue, east palerson
L
kindergarten primary
••
association for childhood education; student education
association; freshmen orientation
Jacqueline j . parrilla
58 fiederich street, belleville

social science
pioneer players; hospitality club; romance language club,
president; international relations club; studenl education
association, speakers' bureau; dean's list; social science
department award
elaine c. pasquariella
103 DDyle avenue, totowa borough
general elemenlary
hospitality club, secretary; carnival; dance commitlees;
freshmen orientation
george ann paton
279 voorhis avenue, riveredge
kindergarten-primary
carnival; association lor childhood education
patricia ann patten
125 macarthur drive, saddle brook
kindergarten-primary
association lor childhood education; student education
association; hospitality club; carnival; dean's list; state
scholarship; roy p. burt memorial scholarship
paul paulino
12 glennen place, west orange
•general elemenlary
andrea m. paviick
84 Oliver road, paramus
junior high
sheryl f. peacock
27S me bride avenue, paterson
fieneral elemenlary
hospitality dub; association far childhood education;
club; citizenship club;- carnival
mary alice pearson
238 osborne terrace, newark
genera! elementary
women's choral ensemble; pioneer; student education
association
william v. pecoraro
22 union street, lodi
biology
golf team; natural history club, vice president, president
salvatare a. peraino
21 hilicrest avenue, lodi

art

student government association; pioneer players; art ctub;
carnival; coronation ball; (reshmen orientation
carafe I. perna
82 mount vernon street, nutley
English
hospitality club; english club; carnival; cognation ball;
Ireshmen welcome dance; junior picnic; junior piom;
senior prom

casslo r. porman
72 senicl avenue, parlield
kindergarten-primary
iiarbara perry
19? summer streel, palerson
general elementary
women's recrealion associalion; international relations club;
dean's list
margaret I. peters
23 Washington place, liasbrouck heights
general elementary
lenorc c. pelcuvis
27 harnion drive, paramus
kindergarten-primary
varsity cheerleader; campus queen nominee
Valerie j . petronella
11 Cambridge road, bloomfield
kindergarten-primary
si u den I government association; freshmen orientation;
coronation ball; junior prom; evening series
orysia pelryk
163 president street, passaic
kindergarten-primary
hospitality club; association lor childhood education; carnival; stale scholarship
theresa a. petti
19 princetan terrace, belleville
general elementary
dean's list
robin j . pickett
l l a alien place, fair lawn
mathematics
women's recreation association, president: math club;
natural history club; schaffer playday
John pohlman
72 brookview drive, paterson
""^T
social science
student government association; baseball
Joan a. polilzer
22 newaik avenue, westwood
general elementary
yvonne ]. pollak
48 kosler street, wallington
kindergarten-primary
association lor childhood education; carnival; freshmen
hazing
dolores a. pollard
berkshire valley road, oak ridge
junior high
' '
I in da portella
287 north fifth street, newark
kindergarlen-primary
carnival; junior prom; freshmen orientation
preston d. pratola
;
II deerfield road, west caidwell
mathematics
cross country; soccer; chess; math club; carnival; freshmen
orientation
charles t. predmore
24 ogdensburg road, sparta
general elementary
I) rend a b. puccio
120 minnisink road, totowa boro
general elementary
philosophy club; pioneer; carnival; dean's list 1
melita k. pyott
S3 kipp avenue, hasbrouck heights
junior high
dean's list
elizabeth rand
3 dogwood hill road, upper saddle river
general elementary
association for childhood education
karen rasnick
I72b donor avenue, east paterson
general elementary
barbara reiner
345 chestnut Street, kearny
kindergarten-primary
association (or childhood education
waiter renter
old mine road, walpack center
social science
eugene ricci
38 central avenue, ridgefield park
general elementary
choir, president, student conductor; leadership committee,
co-chairman: student faculty relations committee, chairman
carol ann rlcclardl
786 east 22nd street, paterson
general elementary
women's choral ensemble
patricia riccio
13 glannon road, livingston
speech correction
kenneth richmond
214 howe avenue, passaic
social science
chess; international relations club, state scholarship,
delegate lo uniled nations college council
Stephanie ridalfo
13-18 fairclough place, fair lawn
general elementary
student government association; association for childhood
education; philosophy club; Ireshman dance, co-chairman;
dean's list; stale scholarship
elizabeth anne re illy
115 indian trail, north haledon
kindergarten-primary
gymnastics club; choir; carnival; association for childhood
education
(rank riena, jr.
485 codner street, orange
general elementary
iniramurals; band

coral roblnson
39 eklngs avenue, hawlhorno
i
i ^ p y
children's theater; modern dance; association for childhood education
james a. robin son
210 springdale avenue, east orange
speech correction
varsily soccer; junior varsity basketball; intramurals; pioneer
players; speakers' bureau; assembly commitlee; carnival;
ireshmen orienlation; dean's lisl; who's who
mary rabinson
69/ lalayelle avenue, hawthorne
general elementary
sl.uden! government associalion; hospllalily club; citizenship club; association for childhood education; coronation
ball; carnival; dean's list
betty %. rogers
41 hillside drive, bloomingdale
general elementary
dean's list
doris Irene ronk
89 russell street, clilton
kindergarten-primary
association for childhood education
Jeffrey roscoe
89 chamberlain avenue, paterson
general elementary
susan rasenberg
401 park place, fort lee
general elemenlary
association for childhood education
pnilip rosner
1634 center street, point pleasant boro
social science
eleannrj. rotner
12Q west Oakland avenue, Oakland
general elementary
women's recreation association
marjorie rowbottom
293 alps road, wayne
general elementary '
women's recreation association; hospitality club; usherette;
assembly commiHee, evaning series; foster child
marilyn rozema
9 bloomingdale avenue, garfield
kindergarten-primary
,t •
women's choral ensemble; women's recreation association;
association for childhood educatian
charlotte ritgulo
2B6 main street, east rutherford
general elementary /
hospitality club; philosophy club; carnival; freshman dance
Jacqueline russell
260 main street, lincoln park
science
,
pioneer; coronation ball; natural history club; carnival; evening series; freshman orientation; junior prom, co-chairman;
state scholarship
salvatore russo
59 becker avenue, rochelle park
_•
general elementary
jane e. sallman
1-26 - 34th street, fair lawn
general elementary
•
;
women's choral ensemble; philosophy club; student education association
marianne sanlord .
23 ridgeview avenue, west orange
general elementary
philosophy club
Christine savastano
305 madison avenue, paterson
junior high
freshman orientation; state scholarship
rionalti anthony saviano
499 belmont avenue, haledon
general elemenlary
varsity soccer; carnival
gloria a. scanned)
20 he If ie Id street, caidwell
art
women's choral ensemble; fencing; beacon; swords club;
art club; carnival
barbara lee scelia
84 prospect avenue, little ferry
Junior high
women's recreation association; student government association; alternate; international relations club; philosophy
club: hospitality club; freshman orientation; junior picnic
dorothy ruth scheer
% rockview avenue, north plainfield
kindergarten-primary
women's choral ensemble; student government association;
association
tor childhood education; state square set;
carnival
rose lie siege! schey
113 paulison avenue, passaic
general elementary
modern dance club; (lean's list
marianne scfiinn
865 spring valley road, maywood
general elementary
beacon, business manager; coronation ball; freshman dance;
senior prom; junior prom; junior picnic; freshman orientation; carnival
paula schmittlin
shelton college, ringwood
general elementary
carolee schoonhen
14 garden court south, garlield
math em sties
women's recreation association; math club; ski club; english
club; student education association
sara schorr
39 espy road, caidwell
kindergarten-primary
association [or childhood education; hospitality club
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elsa schreftiman
22 ridge road, harrington park
mathematics
women's recreation association; maih club
vlvlan boo schunk
7S prealtness avenue, paterson
social science
association for childhood education
marls bath Schwartz
14-28 chandler drive, (air lawn
general elementary
. .
student educalion association; philosophy club; association
for childhood education; dean's list
jean scibetta
270 corabeile avenue, lodi
science
vivian segreto
242 north haledcn avenue, nof!h haledon
engiish
student government association; student co-op; carnival;
freshman orientation; coronation ball; dean's list
carolann seidel
30 beacon street, dumont
general elementary

Joyce seidner

33 central avenue, caldwelljunior high
' "
dormitory social committee, chairman; pioneer players;
carnival; state scholarship
. marianne semenza
18-23 greenwood drive, fair lawn
english
english club; association for childhood education; hospi• talrty club; citizenship club; student education association):;
freshman dance
barbara ann semiio
265 demarest avenue, closter
general elementary
women's re:realion association; pioneer; dormitory carnival
committee; freshman dance; coronation ball
bob seppentfno
21 sheridan street, lodi
general elementary
choir; associatian for childhood education; freshman orientation
ellen ann seugling
204 long hill'road, little tails
general Blemenisry
pioneer; association for childhood education; student education association; citizenship club; carnival
jeraTdine Steinberg shalman
1893 manor drive, union
general elementary
margaret sherry
83 Johnson avenue, dumont
general elementary
freshman orientation; hazing, co-chairman; coronation ball;
carnival
bartara shimshak
700 cedar lane, teaneck
art

iris siegel
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469 east 26th street, paterson
kindergarten-primary
student education association; modern dance club; dean's
list; association for childhood education
maita siegelbaum
315 plaza road, fair lawn
general elementary
John g. sierasen
222 goffle hill road, hawthorne
speech correction
speakers' bureau; carnival; hospitality club; elections
committee
barhara slkDra
11 paranya couri, clifton
general elementary
citizenship club; association for childhood education; twirling, dean's list; stale scholarship
flora simchick
119 ray street, gartield
general elementary
carol anne simpson
170 grand avenue, leonia
english
women's recreation association; engiish club; romance
languages club; student education association; cultural
committee; speakers' bureau; dean's list
ellen perl man sklar
143 engle street, englewood
junior high
barbara jean smith
141 kiel avenue, butler
general elementary
women's recreation association, bowling league, treasurer;
chansanettes; student education association; stokes entertainment committee; carnival; dean's list; state scholarship;
kappa delta pi, corresponding secretary
karen d. smith
box 563, clintan
biology
pioneer, business editor; beacon; student government association; hospitality club; modern dance club; carnival,
chairman; coronation ball, chairman; senior pram; freshman dance
lucy jane smith
136 sixth avenue, hawthorne
general elementary
student government association, alternate; hospitality club;
citizenship club; student education association; coronation
ball: dean's list, state scholarship; paterson exchange club
scholarship; kappa delta pi; pioneer
marguerite smith
8 heatherhill court, cresskill
junior high
student government association; carnival, co-chairman;
freshman dance; coronalion ball; junior prom; picric committee; Irishman orientation; leadership conference; senior
prom; dean's list; eastern states conference delegate;
who's who; pioneer

shlrloy Joan smith
1232 Cambridge avenue, plainfield
general elementary
women's choral ensemble, co-librarian; women s recreation
association, dormitory social committee and Christmas
program commilleo; carnival; association for childhood
education, recording secretary; state square Bet; student
education association; freshman dance; citizenship club;
hospitality club; senior prom
barbara sokoluwskl
313 church street, lodl
biology
hospitality club; natural history club; student education
association; dean's list; state scholarship; kappa delta pi
nancy da!e summer
113 ivy street, kearny
english
, .
student government association; flashlight; pioneer, assistant business editor; pioneer players; junior prom; freshman
orientation; carnival; finance committee; picnic committee;
college center house committee; experiment in international
living, holland; dean's list; kappa delta pi
marshs sowa
956 broad street, clifton
general elementary
beacon; pioneer players; carnival; dean's list
marianne jean spalljnrj
tl orchard court, clifton
general elementary
,„
women's choral ensemble; citizenship club, secreta.
historian; association for childhood education; student
education association; carnival
T
david spelkoman
t
19 ro end ale .avenue, roosevelt
!
.- speech arts
•
saphomore class president; soccer; student government
association, executive board; pioneer* players; philosophy
club; carnival; coronation ball; freshman dance
marie spinelli
355 van buren avenue, teaneck
general elementary
women's choral ensemble
carol ann splotto
8 new yorfc avenue, bergenfield
general elementary
"
;k
student government association; pioneer; student education^,
association; freshman dance; carnival; coronation ball;
junior prom; dean's list
''
raymond stailander
;
638 - 20th avenue, paterson
art
lynn stein
2B linden terrace, leonia
speech correction
speakers' bureau; pioneer players; freshman dance; coronation ball; carnival; dean's list
marsha stein
579 - 11th avenue, paterson
general elementary
denise w. stephanus
42 deerfield road, west caldwell
social science
women's recreation association; student education association; math club; international relations club; carnival
martha stevens
7 audubon place, fair lawn
general elementary
association lor childhood education; student education
association; citizenship club; hospitality club; dean's list
rob art m. stolarz
62 maple street, garfield
junior high
marc a Ian stone
204 new york avenue, bergenfield
biology
choir; freshman orientation; intramurals; tumbling; natural
history club; coronation ball; elections committee; carnival;
Christmas dance
jane e. stopinsky
45 yahara avenue, rulherford
general elementary
women's recreation association; hospitality club; philosophy
club; student education association; carnival; freshman
dance
Judith rae strassman
26 palmer street, passaic
, speech correction
speakers' bureau; pioneer players; assembly committee;
dean's list; state scholarship
gloria strogates
1435 chandler drive, lair lawn
general elementary
diana stull
shelton cc-llege, ringwood
general elementary
Barbara h. summers
106 Stanley place,
general elementary
Janice swartz
125 east 16th street, paterson
. biology
•
pioneer; natural history club; junior prom; senior pram;
I
carnival; state scholarship
1
barbara Jeanne sweetman
550 sxith avenue, lyndhurst
social science
association for childhood education; citizenship c!
hospitality club; carnival
faith h. sweetser
929a pacific street, new milford
english
madeieine a. szemansco
138 Judith place, wayne
• kindergarten-primary
women's choral ensemble; pioneer; citizenship1
dent education association; association for cHT
education; usherette; carnival; senijnirom

Jano susan talnaw
80 Howard avenue, passolc
general elementary
varsity foncing, captain; student Eovornment association:
InlercolleglatE women's lencing association, president;
swords club; philosophy club
barbara ann tanis
95 north haledon avenue, north haledon
general elementary
Kathleen carol tencza
3 tulip place, wallinfilon
general elementary
women's choral ensemble; student government associalion,
social committee, cc-chairman; citizenship club; association for childhood education
sandra alien topper
west garden road, bridgeton
general elementary
philosophy club; Christmas dance
Joan c. terzella
425 inman avenue, colonia
general elementary
hospitality club; carnival
carol ann thiele
25 campbell street, waldwick

art club

**"*^ij

susan thielle
'"
Jff
0132 yerger road, fair lawn
general elementary
elalne mary thamas
183 chestnut drive, wayne:
general elementary
women's choral ensemble; citizenship club; carnival; pioneer
John c. thamas
J
507 east 26th street, paterson
biology
'
,
varsity fencing; natural history club
stuart j . thomas
G7 cadmus avenue, east paterson
junior high
student government association; junior class historian;
. pioneer, photography, editor; carnival; freshman orientation
willa elizsbeth tice
,84 van.dam avenue, blcomingdale
_,general elementary
women's choral ensemblB; student education associalion;
citizenship club; dean's list
J * marion jo tirinato
75 Jefferson place, totowa borough
junior high
pioneer; student government association; hospitality club;
student education association; citizenship club, carnival;
hazing; coronation ball, freshman dance; kangaroo court
robert Titus
217 boulevard, pompton plains
biology
varsity fencing, captain; intramurals, natural history club;
junior prom; senior prom
dorothy ann tkach
105 linden road, wayne
general elementary
women's choral ensemble; women's recreation association;
student government association, social committee cochairman; sludent education association; citizenship club;
association for childhood education; romance language
club; shaffer playday; dean's list
elizabeth tobin
6 francisco avenue, little falls
general elementary
beacon, editor; student education association; carnival
carol a. ton hey
580 fern street, westwood
speech correction
mildred tramble
195 graham avenue, paterson
general elementary
richard h, trexler
193 north 18th street, east orange
art
emma anne trifiletti
275 marvin avenue, hackensack
neral elementary
beacon, editor; student government association; women's
recreation association; haling, co-chairman; carnival; halloween dance; freshman orientation; experiment in international living; eastern states conference; who's who
awn tripfiler
__
_^5a*
29/iakeview avenue, ciifton" t-, =>""
-science
v, .$
cliansanettes; natural hlst&ty club, secretary; student
government associations-representative, pioneer photography
staff, carnival, senior- prom, parent teacher association
scholarship
violet helen trombino
i
75 John ryle avenue, haledon
social studies
^
p.-,, •_
£,
Judent government-association; aiid.ejTt education asso:iafion; intern2tions|-.rslations_ciub;!!rpmance language club;
lean's list
•;"• ._,
V
r .:ra tufaricllo .
572! mountpleasant avenue, west orange
general elementary
.. " •
- • fencing, women's recreation' association; hospitality club;
"
associKi^n for childhood education; student education
'•• assoc'imlpn; philosophy club
Kail marthi tprncr ,
24 knollwfiodaerrace, Clifton
/
general elementary
/
beating worn en's recreation association; ski club, student
ediicaKpa association; association for childhood education;
citlzemSjip club, dean's., list; kappa delta pi; state,
sheila jynn
fimffir
j L
w
674 saint georges avenue, .ratiway
- '
|J
kindergarten-primary .
;J
- student government association; wamen'sTJftprai
modern dance club; association tor childhood
'ijality club; carnival

carole mlcllwock! tyilckl
636 grove slroel, irvinglon
art
arl club, modern dance club, assembly
rosallnd elaine tyson
50 James slreel, monlclair
kinoergarien-primary
women's choral ensemble; cheerleadlng, co-caplaln; association lor childhood education; sludent educalion association;
freshman orienlal.ion
saundra j . uhlig
54 west dewey avenue, wharton
general elementary
richard I. vanhoft
B2 slroyk avenue, prospect park
science
herman van teyens, jr.
657 Etonelown road, ringwood
general elementary
beacon; co-op; finance; student government association,
Ireasursi; eastern slates conference; assembly
June van wageninge
13 dubel road, wayne
general elementary
women's choral ensemhle; dean's list
marilyn I. varallo
189 chapman street, orange
general elementary
assembly
diane phyllis vecchlone
650 forest street, orange
junior high
sludent government association, corresponding secretary;
cheerleader; college center, secretary; carnival; freshman
hazing; dean's list, state scholarship
carmen a. verderosa
50 • 38th street, irvinglon
general elementary
college center, chairman; dean's list
dorothy mae vernon
82 minerva avenue, hawthorns
junior high
women's choral ensemble; dean's list
sharon anne vietr!
14 Charles street, little ferry
general elementary
student government association; citizenship dub; association tor childhood education
elizabeth a. volz
677 high mountain road, north haledon
general elementary
women's choral ensemble; student education association;
association for childhood education; freshman orientation;
dean's list, state scholarship; kappa delta pi
rny vonder heyden
177 redwood avenue, paterson
science
natural history club, treasurer; dean's list
terry wagenhsffer
517 midland avenue, gar field
general elementary
women's recreation association, vice-president; bowling
league, ski club, carnival; dean's list, kappa delta pi
susan wagner
10-03 bush place, fair lawn
kindergarten-primary
association for childhood education; dean's list
sandra walicki
75 wonham street, ciifton
kindergarten-primary
association for childhood education; carnival
ellen j . wallack
5 bates way, westfield
kindergarten-primary
kathleen w. wandrasko
73 echo place, east paterson
general elementary
women's choral ensemble; women's recreation association;
freshman orientation
margery jo-ann wawszczak
_13.ajbert street, garfield
" general elementary
women's 'ecreatiqn association; bowling league, president;
ski club: dean's list; state scholarship
harbata webster
116 hogert's trailer park, franklin lakes
english
•j
swords club; hospitality club; freshman dance; junior prom;
carnival
;'. j "
carol wecVesser
,'p
154 north losi, nutlej£
k i n de rjjart e n-pr i mar/hassocfatioirforfcl?
sjzanne jane weill j
191 first avenue, little falls
english '
[f
citizenship clifb, english club, philosophy club; association
for'childnoodfeducation, vice-president; dean's list; eastern
.—states college conference delegate
marlene, weisholtzi'
48 goodwin avenue, newark
general elemental
ff.dean's list 1/
mprgar^t ann white
34 salrit avenuefwaldwic
kinfJergarten-—
—
• • phllosop
:ion for childhood education
patricla a, wfi1
2 yefnon placeJRast orai
general elementary
hiarllyn wideII j(
sheiton collefieKringwood'
ganerdl ej.6mBritary
maqann wieczezak
avenue, ciifton

ellzaboth nan wild
304 Washington avenue, clillori
kindergarten-primary
association (or childhood education; citizenship club;
carnival; pioneer, senior ball; women's choral ensemble;
usherette
sheila n. wilk
120 brook avenue, passaic
Kindergarten-primary
dorothy e. will
501 avon lane, saddle brook
speech correction
dorothy ellen wilier
920 colonial road, Iranklin lakes
general elementary
hospitality club; english club; dean's list
Judith g. Williams
168 oxford avenue, saddle brook
general elementary
hospitality club; student education association, english
club, dean's list
Judith ann willis
28 henrielta drive, caldwetl township
general elementary
,- - freshman orientation
5
. * « -T?»
rriaureen elizabeth wilson
1><\->H
129 potomac avenue, paterson (K *"" \<WL
- \
general elementary
, "[!.. ...
pioneer, sophomore, junior, senior, class secretary;
tality club; senior ball; faculty1 dinner; freshman orientation;
1
• carnival; picnic committee: coronation baJJrtreshman dance;
junior proms campus queen
.-^ v
barbara anne winter
.'\
50 ashland avenue, west orange
english
student government association; hospitality club; english
club; carnival; (reshman dance; junior prom; coronation
ball: senior prcm; state scholarship
eileen wisttiewski
458 lewendowski street, lyndhurst
kindergarten-primary
hospitality club: golf club; state square set; freshman
hazing; carnival; coronation ball; junior prom; senior prom
harry witte
319 maple avenue, oradell
junior high
. . .
beacon; soccer, baseball; ski club; math club; freshman
dance
richard witte
84 prior court, oradell
junior high
soccer
diana k, woifersberger
19 orchard place, maywood
general elementary
women's recreation association; hospitality club; state
scholarship
nancy anne Sutherland wurmser
124 lindbergh boulevard,.blawnfield
general elementary
,.-•' ' women's recreation association; twirling squad; philosophy
club
- >. i
barbara jean yamroz
501 madeline avenue, garfield
general elementary
ffi
carnival; women's choraljensembl
riohard e. yankowski
j{
87 cadmus avenue, east paterson
general elementary
,
pioneer, art editor; association (,for childhood education,
freshman orientation
patricia elaine yapps
r.d. =4, freehold
art
women's recreation association; art club; carnival; junior
prom
Judith youakim
/8 main street, little ferry
kin dergart en-primary
"
. . . . _...
•citizenship club; philosophy club;, association for childhood
education; freshman dance
there sa v. zapotocky
.216 hope avenue, passaic
general elementary
joan carol zartarian
317 spencer place, paramus
art
modern dance club; art club; philosophy club; carnival
leonore p. zavada
36-10 fairlawn avenue, fair lawn
general elementary
angie zettel
26 church streei, east paterson
junior high
citizenship club
sally zick
228 madison avenue, river edge
general elementary
association for childhood education; dean's list
waiter zincavage
97 Westminster place, saddle brook
junior high
andrew John zipfel
162 Sheridan square, brigantine
junior high
student government association, representative; carnival;
suggestion committee; coronation ball
Catherine mary zurla
136 ivy lane, englewood
general elementary
women's recrealion association; women's choral ensemble,freshman orientation; picnic committee; carnival
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many thanks to
irwin raveson photography
passaic
progress associates, inc.
paterson
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